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African Committee- Invites
Biafrans iTo Attend Meeting _
"
Zambian Leader
Urges Britain
Invade Rhodesia
KABUL July 18, (Bakhtar) ~
A fourth degree Stor Medal aw-
arded by HIS Malesly the King
to the chief mamtenance engln-
Cel o[ the Salang highway Mad-
dadl Baz was presented to him
yesterday by the pubhc works
mlnJster Mohammad HusseIn
Masa
10 plesenling the medal Masa
expressed appreC13tlOn for Ma·
dadl Baz's services and coopera-
tIon wllh the Pubhc Works MI-
nrstry The presentation ceremo-
ny was attended by top mmlstry
offiCIals and members of the te-
chno-export and a number of
Snvlet experts
FBI Agents See
Hijacker Take
Plane To Cuba
MIAMI, Florida, July 18, (AFI'I
FBI agents stood helplessly by
yesterday as an American alrll-
ner, refuelling at New Orleans
airport, was heing hijacked 1lI1d
rer"uted to Cuba by a man ar-
med with a revolver and a gre-
nade.
The NaltonaI Airlines JetlIner,
with 113 passengers aboard, bad'
Just taken off from Hnuston; Te-
xas, en route to Miami when
the hijacker broke Into the pllots
eabln and ordered the crew to
reroute the plane to Cuba.
The PUDt convinced the man
tbat fuel stopiover was needed
if the plane was to reacb Cubl\( \-- -
and the plane landed at New,/ ~~
Orl= /
FBI agents and pollee, s~ , "
nudIng the plane, could d,o _-
thing as tbe armed h1jackeJ;'con-
Unued to threaten the _ 9"{1
passengers .~
,Latest reports b1d1cated that
the jetllner was heading for Cu-
ba, It was the ninth time a bid
has been made t~ hijack a na-
tlllllllI alrlines plane for a Wght
to Cuba.
LONDON July 18, (DPAl--'ACler
advocat1Dg the droopmg of araLr0-
opers mto RhodeSia, PreSident Ken-
neth Kaunda of Zambia saId here
Ioday "I am haVing difficultIes In
gettlng mISSiles from Bntam'
SpeakIng before a group 01 Bri-
tish correspondents K.aunda Bald the
beSt that negotiatIons could brmg
about was an armed peace
Kaunda said that a war was COn1-
JOg because RhodesIa had no pea",;·
eful solution
"We call for British actIOn 10 try
to aVOId thiS racial conflict because
we know only tOO well sanctIOns win
not bnng down the rebellion
"What IS left? Force w,lI 00: be
used by the only power which cao
use force to bnng about pe3.~ and
progress The answer 1.S a. status quo
That means contmued oppr~ss,o:1"
"The AfrIcan countfles face a
Violent explOSIon which will not
only be raCial but ldeologtcal
"They are not stron£! enoiJith to
make their own weapons :Ind have
to seek them else where I am hav-
mg difficulties m gettme r,llsslle-s
from BrItam Who else IS ~OlOg to
arm us? Once the east comes 10 you
have an Ideological ~w~r Then the
west WIll have to move 10
"If Bntam moved In now, We
would have a chance of deVF'luplng
peacefully to RhodeSia and tnitu
enclng South AfrIca and the poss'
blhty o[ the whole SItuatIOn dev.l-
opmg more peacefully than I see
It at the moment" he added
"And It IS hardly reciprocity ta
start an escalation whIch they took
after the preSIdent's act of malena}
de-escalatlOo of the flgbllllll"
Harriman saId Iha' yesterday be
would correct the "gross dIStortIOn
In last week's review of the progress
o[ the talks by North Vlelnamese
defecatIon leader Xuan Thuy
101 thmk our record IS very clearly
one of constr:uctive proposals"~ he
saId
"We have asked them consistently
to talk about the CIrcumstances In
which the bombtn£ can slOp dnd
we have pomted to the various me-
asures that are very Important f U
take In order to assure the future
peace not only '" Vietnam. but In
Southeast ASia
IMaintenance Man
Gets Stor Medal
"
\
FOR SnEER.
D~LIGHTf ,,~
They would come under a na-
tIOnal parhament, WhICh would
be responSible [or natIOnal fi-
nance, defense, mternal secunty,
Justice, law and order, extel naJ
affaIrS and power
The pallty'S recommendatIOns
also envisage a future posslblltty
that the country may eventual-
ly have to be partItioned bet-
w~en Whites and Afncans
Its statement says 'In unhke-
ly event of cooperatlOn, trust and
good Will between the races bre-
aking down a two-third majOrity
of members of the natIOnal par-
l,ament should be empowered to
authorISe complete partition
"It IS accepted that today par-
LIlJon IS for practIcal purposes,, ,
Virtually ImpOSSible but It IS felt
that our descendants may deCide
It IS both necessary and pOSSIble
and for tH,s reaSOn a safeguard
should- be mcluded III the consti-
tution"
The party suggests Queen Eh-
zabeth should be replaced by a
head of state to be appomted by
the government for a period of
five years
He would have the Queen's
powers except that parhament
could only be dissolved on the
adVISe of the government The
proposed constitutIon would re·
tam entrenchment of Afncan ar-
eas and would Introduce entren-
chment o[ white aleas brmglng
III a land ten ure act to control
the occupatIOn o[ land by diffe-
rent 1aces
PARIS, July 18, (AFPl--'A.mencan
delegallon leader Averell Hamman
saId yeslerday that lhe halt ,n Viet
Cong sheUmg of Saigon "May have
some slgmflcance"
Before atteoding t1ie 13th seSSIOn
ot the p(ellmmary Vletnam peacc ta-
lks, Harrtman was asked. by a jour-
naust whether he thoUghl there was
any conneclton between the .taJ.kS
and Ihe 'pull back rouod Salgoo."
Harnman replted. "I 800;t know
rhere IS no way to Judue that I
don'l know bow much pull back
there has beeo
"There IS onc thJng that IS lIJ'tere-
stmg-that IS that smce the vigoro·
Us pOSllJon we took here they have
not shelled'Saigon
"That may have some sll::n1flcan-
ce I hope It does But one does
not know whether they Will slart ag·
am
Asked whetlIer the lull round Sai-
gon could be the reciprocal deescal-
atlon that AmerIca was seekmg,
Harriman said 'I have not thou·
ght of It as recIprocIty because they
started these outrageous shelltngs
March J
tlay night s coup
I he fron tlcr measures were taken
111 case an Iraql4Kurdish flare up
might spread to the Kurd populated
dlstTlds of Iran
A repon JO the evening paper Et·
elaat last night saId that explOSions
III Iraqi Kurdlstan. heard on the
Jra01an Side of the frontier. suggest-
ed that military operations were ta-
k109 place m the area
Etelaat also saId tha~ streel fIgh-
ting had taken place m several Iraqi
lowns including Baghdad 1l added
that navigatIOn on the Chatt-EI-
Arab, the fiver mark.m£" the front-
Ier near the Persian Gulf, been sto-
pped SinCe Tuesday m£ht, while fro-
n tier posts closed
Information receIved by Etelaat
clalmed that five officers on Presi-
dent Arer, bodyguard were kIlled
10 the coup which deposed hIm
The reports of the coup said that
an army officer went to the pr~ld­
enllal palace In the mIddle of Tue-
sday OIght, saymll that he had an
urgent messagt! for Aref
The offIcer of ~ the guard tned to
lelephone Ihe Presldeot, bUI round
that the Ime was cut. The bearer ofIthe message raa mto the palace, butwas mtercepted by other guards, andshots were fired
PreSIdent Aref was wokea by the
nOise, dressed bastIly aod tried ta
leave the palace by car However,
IDsurgenl trool's had the bUlldmg
s\Jrrounded. and after a brIef clash
10 which five officers of the presl-
dlent's bodyguard were k1illed. aod
Aref was arrested
He wa& taken to the lDsurgents'
command post, while Prune MIniS-
ter Taher Yahla was also arrested
Ualt In Shelling Of Saigon
May Be Significant: Harriman
'-"T'"I"'I '~ ~J I til Jti. .., '
,,-
TEHRAN July 18, (AFPf-lrao-
Ian frontter polIce were remforced
along the han-Iraq border yesterday
to prevent Iraqi natIOnals from en-
terlDg Iran, T~hran RadiO said last
mght.
The report came as rumours were
clrculatJOC' here .that flghtmg had
taken place In Iraq,. followmg Tues
Gen Mohamed Noury Khalil,
commander of the 5th diVISion,
and Gen Hassan al Nakll, com-
mander o[ Iraqi forces on the
Palestme front m Jordan,
A command counCIl statement
backed Iraqi membershiP m the
Arab League pact prOVided It IS
';amended m cooperation WIth all
cjther brotherly Arab states to
'!..dapt It to the present needs of
\he Arab world".
The neW regilne, It promised,
would do everything It can to
umte all Arab countries and get
rid of the differences WhICh tear
the Arab world apart"
"It declares itself ready to do
everythmg to effectively recover
Palestme, and all other usurped
Arab terrttories".
On all, the regime promISed to
make the country's resources tim·
dependent of mternatIOnal all
rnonopohes"
Meanwhile, eXiled preSident
Abdel Rahman ArIf of iraq, ar-
rIved In ~ondon last mght He
ardved on a scheduled Iraqi aIr-
hnes flIght from Baghdad
..
(Phow By MO(/lfrt (hI' Kablll Ttmes)
•
Rhodesia To Become Republic:
Sm,ith Severs Final TiesWith Britain
severmg hoal lIes WIth Bntam
ard Queen Elizabeth
In a statemeol pubhshed Wed-
knowledge that her majesty's ad-
ncsday tne pal ty saId "In the
vlsers In the Bntlsh government
knowledge hat her majesty's ad-
UK C II QII ·th' have denied us the Queen ofa s ~ml S Rhode51a, we have no optIOn but
Declarati"on Of to submit for your consideratIOnthe [ollowmg ploposals for a re-Republic Illegal ;a~bhcao cons!ttutlOn of Rhodes-
LONDON, July 18, (Reulerl--' Smee declarmg mdependence
RhodeSIan proposals 10 declare the m November 1965, Smith's gov-
country a republic would be lust el nment has pledged contInued
as Illegal as the declaratIon of 10- loyalty to the ~een, although
dependenc~ government sources said she has refused to recognIse the
last nIght Sml th regime
ThIs was their reactIOn to an an· The RhodeSian front's propo-
nouncement by the ruhna Rhode. sals enVIsages permanent whIte
sla front party that Its new cons- rule, and, If Implemented, thiS
tltutlonal plan would prOVide for a conshtutlOn would end all chan-
republIc because tbe BrItIsh govern- ces of talks between RhodeSia
ment had "deDled us the Queen of and the Bntlsh government t9-
Rhodcsla" ward settlement of the deadlock
The sources saId the Queen dId followmg mdepen<;lence
not recognIse the Illegal rel'tlffie '" The proposals enVIsage an In-
Rhodesia but she s!tll remamed lis tenm government with a senate
Queen RhodeSIa legally was s!tll and parlIament based roughly on
a BntIsh colony the recent Whaley commiSSion
There was 00 offiCIal comment report
[rom the Commonwealth OffIce pe- However, they recommended a
ndmg sludyof the full te,l of Ihe prOVInCial system of government
Rhodesian annouocement should be brought mto force
Republican status for RbodeSla wlthm five Years Th,s would
has been an underlym£ threat by consist of three provIllclal eoun-
'he govcrnment of Ian SmIth SIOCC clls whIch would eventually be-
Ilts unI~teral deParatlon of mde come parhaments-one for wh,-
pendence from Bntam on November tes and one for each of the two
11, 1965 maIll Afncan tnbes, the Masho-
But III a report publIshed on April nas and Matabeles
10 thiS year after 15 months of I
delIberatlOo, Rbodcsia's eooslltullO- 'l.'Qrn;an'~ Watch,"ng Eventrl On
nat commlSSJon said the terrntory • ~ • • .. ~'
should nOl become a republic yet B dey~~mg~~:,~~e:;~p:~~~tl:haJf Kurd-Populafed Iraqi or er
a republic would brang no tmmedJ·
ate benefIl although It would be 10-
eVltable If there was [I fmal break·
down in negotiations With Bntam
Bntaln has always 1OS1Sted ~s a I
first pnnclple that any tndependen·
ce const'itution must prOVide tOI I
l':ummpeded progress" to eventual
Afncan maJonty rule
His Majesty welcomes Dr. Zakir HusaJn on arrival at Kabul
alrp1}rt,
SALISBURY, RllOdesia... July
18, (AP) PremiEr Ian ::>mlth's
rultng RhodeSIan front par{Y has
dnclally announced plans to In-
troduce a republIcan !form of
conshtutlon m th's country thus
and aIrports closed and cable
and {elephone hnes cut olf
Bakr, who led the coup ag~lnst
PrelHdent Kassem m 1963, ",as
deposed by Aref shortly ..fter-
W3Ids He IS described as an
Arab Baathlst _.
Arab diplomats here belIeve
dIfferences on domeshc policy
were the mam reasons for the
coup m Bakhdad
The mamly young officers gro-
uped m the new "revolutlOnary
councll"-under AI-Bakr-were
said to have revolted mamly ag-
amst delays ,In the democratIsa-
tion process promised by Aref
Th'llr critIcism also was dI-
rected agronst postponement of
setttng up an Arab Soclahst Un-
Ion party modelled after the ru-
hng Egyptian Untty Party
The five key mlhtary leaders
bllcking the coup are
Gen Saad-AI-Hardan, aIde t9
the commander of the BaghdQ<;!
military region, Gen. NaSSif Sa-
mral, commander of tile 1st di-
VISIOn, Gen Adnan Abdel Jahl,
commander of the 2nd diVISion,
the
over
lithe
KABUL, THuRSDAY, JULY 18, 1968 (SARATAN 27, 1347 S'H.)_...__... ~-_P,;R;;;IC.E;;;.;,;AF;.;.,.;..4_
( " , ~
Aref In London
(A/-Bakr Becomes New Iraqi Presi(/enf
Student Healt'h
Care Discussed'
KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar)Mem-
bers o[ the Cullural AffairS Com-
mIttee In the House of Representa-
tives. accompanied by Dr Moham-
mad Anas, the minIster of mform-
atlon and culture, yesterday VISited
vafJOUS sectIOns of the Kabul Mu-
seum and the Institute for the Pre-
servatIon of HlstoCical Relics
KA6UL, July 18, (Bakbtar}--A
meeting was held at the Department
of Heallh, Mlnlslry of EducatIOn to
diSCUSS ways of Improving medJcal
care pro\llded by the mlOlSlr> tor
students
The meetmg composed of dQclors
and ....medIcnl omcers was preSided
over by Dr Mohammad Omar tbe
new president of the Iliinistry's He-
alth Department
The mcelmg decIded that medlcai
records should be pro~ded for stu-
dents SO that each students Will l-)a-
ve a case hIStory to be referred to
10 case of sudden Jllness.
The meetIng also decided tbat mc-
d,cal offIcers In the capital )l.Qd the
provinces should perIodically delIver
lectures before student bodies on
the Impodtance of envlTonmental
hygIene
FollOWing ,he meeting Dr Omar
sa Id tha t there are faIr-
ly well eqUipped cllmcs provldlng
treatment for students In lhc capital
BEIRUT, July 18, (Reute,)-
Army_officers last nIght named
promment Baath party leader
Maj Gen, Ahmad Hassan AI-
Bakr PI eSldent of Iraq after
overthrowmg the government of
PreSident Abdel Rahman Aref In
a dawn coup
Bakr, a former Vlce presldent,
IS one of the most promment Ba-
ath party leaders m the country
He became prime mInister when
the Baathlsts came to power in
February 1963 .
Observers saw hiS appomtment
as an mdicatlOn that-the Baath
Party was behind. yesterday's
coup.
Baghadad was cut off from the
outSide world and Jets screaln-
ed Qver the cIty to herald the
apparentlY bloodless coup yester-
terday mornmg.
Baghdad r~dlO assured
people that aircraft f1ymg
the ~ty were piloted bY
fighters of the revolution"
Thl' rjldlO remamed the only
source of'informa\1on on the co-
up WIth bprders sealed, ports
Budget
Sabah Claim May
Include Parts Oil
Indonesian Borneo
. - KABUL, july 178, <Bakhtar) -IndIan PreSident Dr, Zakir
Husain left here after few hollrs stopover on way home from the
Soviet Union~ _
DuriQg few hours stay, Dr. HusaIn lunched WIth HIS Majesty
l.hc Kini at Gulkhana Palace and held talks on Is.UeS of mutual
intereat, InternatlOnal affaIrs,apd regional matters
,Dr Husam arrived at noon it- Kabul airport where he was
rpcelved by His Majesty.
BANGKQK, July, 18, (AFP)-
The Malayslall and the Ph,lJp-
pmes delegatIOns to the Sabah
talks announced here yesterday
they saw no chances for a reVIV-
al of the month-long parley wh-
Ich co1Japseii here Tuesday
At press conferences held here
yesterday morning each delega-
tion blamed the other for the
break-up of the talks whIch was
convened to c1a.,fy the Philip-
PInes claim to the east Malay&-
Ian terntory and discuss modes
of settlement of the dIspute
Leon M Guerrero, adVISer to
the Ph,hppmes panel, told. thr.
press before leavmg liThe cur-
tain fell Tuesday when TansT!
Ghazal, of MalaYSIa ,aId both
report back to their respective
governments".
If there were chance~ for fur-
ther) talks they would not be In
Bangkok, he srod They would be
at 'another ~ee and at another
level, he added. '
Dr Florentmo Feltclano, le-
gal expert on the P.hlljpPtn~s pa-
nel, admitted to the press the
possiblltty that the PhilIpPInes
claim might extend to some
parts of the IndoneSIan Borneo_
Answering Questions, he saId
a boundary commISSIon would
have to be set up to de~ermIne
If any part of Sacah was WithIn
'rndonesian ,Borneo, .
"Evel) if the bouRdliry COl1l-
miSSIOn dee;des the territory ex-
tends to tlie Iridoneslan side it
would be a very smaIl !lortion"
he said.
Dr. Zaklr fiusain, his daugh- the House of RepresentatIves
ter, Mrs_ Safla Rebman, Rnd Dr Abdul Zaher, Pl\!sldent of
his granddaugl}ter, MlSS Anjum Senate Abdul Hadl DaWl, Chief
Khurshid, who are aCCompRIlYmg Justice Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee,
him, w~re greeted near the plane Defence Mmlster Gen, Khan Mo-
by HiS Majesty, HRH Pnncess hammad, Interior !,hmster Dr
B,IQIS, Prime Minister Noor Mohammad Omar Wardak and
4hmad Etemadl, PreSident of Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan
_\ HIS Majesty and the IndIan
PreSIdent Inspected a guard of
• • hlJnlUr whIle the national an-Communications tIIems of both countries were
played
Children m natIOnal dressDiscussed presented bouquets to Dr Hus-
am Afterwards HIs Majesty
and Dr ZakIr Husam greeted
~abmet membeIs, deputIes sup-
reme court justices high rank-
109 mlh tary and CIVil officlal~,
head o[ diplomatiC corps and
members of the Indian embassy
Olhers accompanymg Dr Zaklr Hu·
sam, were C M Poonacba, Mm-
IStel o[ Railways, RaJeshwar
Dayal, Foreign Secretary, Nag-
endra SlOgh, SecretarY to the
PreSIdent, MaJ 'Gen G S Gill,
Mlhtary Secre-tary to the PresI-
dent, Pnthl Smgh, Jomt Secre-
tary for European Affairs, and
N P J alO, DIrector In Mtmstry
o[ Commerce
•
...
I
, ,
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhlac)-Var-
tOUS commJttees of the House of
RepresentatIves held sessions yest-
erday to discuss related. lSSUes Ens
Mohammad Azln1 Gran, the mmlst~
lI!t" of communJcahons, appeared be-
fore the Committee for Developm-
ental budgel
The Internal Affairs CommIttee
deliberated over suggestIons forward-
ed by some deputies on the orgaOJ~
satlon of governmentaJ departments
In the provJQces and dlstncts The
comrmtlee afterwards submitted lis
vIew to tbe Government
The question of pubhclty as reg·
ards PashtooDistan was diSCUSsed
10 the PashtooOlstan Commltt~e
The commlltee deCided to summon
the presldenl o[ the Tribal Affairs
questIOns
The Committee on CommerCial
Aff8us after discusSIDi the country's
trade In general deCided to summon
a representative of the Mlnlstry of
•Commerce at Jts next seSSion to
furmsh explanations
The commIttee for Agriculture aod
Ammo! Husbandary dIscussed the
Issue of pasture land m AfghanIStan
Mohammad Aowar(Zulyee, the fIn-
ance nUOIster, and prestdent of the
fndustrJal Bank appeared befoce ,he
BUdgetary and Fmanclal Affairs
CommIttee to answer questaons as
regards the industrial Bonk
In the afternoon the commIttee
dIscussed the ordmary budeel o[ the
Public Health Mlmstry
Other committees which held ses-
sions and discussed related Issues
were the International AffaIrS Co-
mmittee, the C"mmltJee for SOCIal
Welfare, the Committee for Mines
and Industnes
, -
"
I
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Afghan Diary
, (C,Al1Inlltd I",,,, pagE 3),
Russian smgers, and dId' very
well Especially the RUSSIan duet
was hIlarIOus He naturally ad-
justed the tone and volume of:
hIs VOIce m each role and gave
the translatlOn In Dan after
each stanza An mnovatlOn m
modern opera.
We were sttll enthralled with
thIS undiscovered talent when
we noticed a fnend who had JOI-
ned us at 'l;'apeh was mIssing
Something had happened to
him that only I knew about ,Put
I didn't talte It serious becal1!;e It
was not g'omg to harm him. But
It did, at least It spoiled hIS fun
[01 the eVenmg and I was sorry
about It
_'\,nyhow, we strolled a lIttle
m the gardens to stealthily stare
IS there anythmg hke that? At
the hordes of the faIT SeX Invad-
Ing the whole place_
Our host started yawnmg WIth
hiS tO~hless gapmg mouth and
we dro him home My-always-
thIrsty nend borrowed a glass
from the sleepy old man who re-
luctantly obhged hIm but mSls-
ted upon Its "Immediate' re-
turn the next evenIng
On our way downhill, we stop-
ped by at the "Barbers' Spring"
where we all had a drmk of the
coohng water and started to pro-
ceed We had barely dTlven a
hundred yards that we saw thi
narrow road completely blocked
by a huge truck an opel car
pulled up behmd It, the driver
blaring hIs horn furIOusly We
had to pull up behInd him. also
[ummg The guy who drove our
car set out to find the arragnant
truck dnver and gIve hIm hell
There emerged an ordmary-
looking chap [rom a compound
eotl anC'e who tolerated OUT sh-
outs and hollers but he warned
us by a Simple but practical pro-
paganda glmmeck Upon a stout
man comIng out from the same
plaCe. he Sial ted to say repea-
tedly Oh you LIOn o[ Paghman.
come along and steer thlS vehl
c'e With your capable hands
You the LIOn o[ Paghman we
are so proud of you'
Aod who would dare to ad
monish the LIOn of Paghman for
blnck og the road and bnnglOg
the traffic to a standstILl? Look-
Ing around me, I didn't see any-
one to challenge hIm So we
drove slowly and slleotly back
toward Kabul
,
{
Press
(Continued from page 3)
Provincial
Tthe' Saaecllndusfrial CO. Ltd.
tail') the rebellion and seces....IOn
which they have lost on lhe batlle-
flcld_"
, The OAU consultative l:Ommlttee
was formed at the OAU summit 10
Kinshasa last September and met
for the first and only prevIOus time
10 Lagos io November
following personnel:
Typist secretaries French/English
Typist secretares French/Farsi
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-down specialising in textile equipment.
French/Farsi.
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr, R. E. Lorillot,
P,O, Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan,
...;,.,..--=-----,-----'----
To hve In accordnnce With ones
economic means and to see lhat a
famIly has only that number o[
children who can be properly clot
hed, fed and educated IS one of the
requiremeolc; of modern tImes It
IS our hope that as time passes the
Afghan famIlies WIth tbe help o[
such organisatIOns as the one e;,la-
bllshed recently Will realiSe lhe de
mands that modern condltlons of
clvllJsatton and our O\\ln econOllolC
and socml sltuatlOns put t.lpon liS
WANTED
French Company C, G. E. E. to construct an impor-
tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
ADDRESS CH~ANI HUZURI NEAR NEJAT
MONUMENT
BUt Ihe enforcement of <;uch a re-
gulatIon would prevenl the Import of
new plant diseases and promote the
future health of our plants as well
as our people who l:onsume them
.-.!
ANNOUNCE THE
• ,
REOPENING OF ITS TECHNICAL WORKSHOP
WHICH DOE'S ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL REPAIR
,
ON VEHICLES AND ENGINES
Nangarhar, published m Jalala-
bad(easlern Afghanistan,) Sa'urdav
hoped that the bill. drafted by tbe
MIOIstry of Agnculture and Irngrt-
tlon On the quarantme measures cu-
neernlng the lmport of frull., v~ge
tables and plants would gel appro
val of the authOTllles The pHper
says that In several parts of IOe lO
untry our plnnle; are threakl:!\;J by
diseases Certamly all thlg"could not
be attnbuted to the Import 01 bad
seeds or saphngs from abro.td For
In our own counlry Ihere are few
regulatIOns preventIng the plantl
lion of dlseasesd seeds or trees
med rhe decISion of the government
In setting up a National Commit·
tee On FamIly GUIdance. Thc pap-
er hopes Ihal through a voluntary eo-
ntttbution and c~operatlOn of Afg-
han families thIS body vi:l1I be abl.
ta executc the dutlcs entrusted upon
It The paper sayS lbat we ..e l,v-
109 In a modem world, our famltl
es sbould also learn to Jive 10 such
a world,
With
,
•
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
Let
Your
Friends
In
On
The
News
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
DIscount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced by an old_
We otrer to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes, Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau,
NIAMEY, July 17, (AFPI- 1 he
OAU consultative COtllmlUee on
'Nigeria meelong here dec,ded Tues-
day to mVlte Blafran leader Odum-
egwu Ojukwu to meet the six-mem~
ber commIttee
Jn a carcfully wordod statcment
ISSUed afler a [our-hollr meetIog the
committee said that Ibc m<:eling
should ftake place beforc Tliursday
and that It could be between the
committee and Ojukwu or the Bla-
fran leader's representatives
1 he statement gave ,be aml of the
meetmg as a jomt and urgent effort
to fInd a sattsfactory AfrJcan solu-
tlOl1 to the sraVe Nigerian CriSIS
The commlllee, hcaded by EthI-
opian Etnperor Hade Selassle decl·
ded to mVJte Ojukwu after hearmg
a long statement from Nu~:erJan fe-
deral head of state, Maj Yakubu
Gowon was not present dUring the
[ollowlng diSCUSSion the statement,
which was tWice rewntten was sho-
wn 10 and fmally accepted by Go-
wun before It was made PUl:::Hlc
After approving the ...lolement the
Nlgcrlan leader..-who flcw 1n here
loday-left for Lago~
In hIS address, Gowon SRld that
If the Bl3frans continued to scorn
the conference table then Lagos wo~
uld capture the remal!1tllg Blafra"
tern tory
In Niamey arc comml'tee cha.lr-
man Ethiopian Emperor Hall Scla-
sSle. PreSidents DlOn HamaOl of
NIger Ahmadou AhldJo of Cartlerw
Qun. GCI1 Joseph Ankratl of Ghana
and Congolest: V,ce lorelgn affcllrs
mInIster Jean Umba LUteele, who IS
representing Congolese P~sldcnt
Joseph Mobutu
In hiS statement Gowon s.ud thai
the federal government 1<;: determ-
Incd to prevenl any jlP IImatlc ma
nouvre or polJ ttca I InltllltlVI! whICh
wJlI enable the rebel leaders to sus~
\
I
THE KABUL TIMES
PLANINING A TRIP
So you need infqrmation, Where to get it?
ASTCO TRAV'EL OFFICE
ASTCO TRAVIEL OFFICE
vISing you to your best advantage. F10r y.ou may not know, lhere
Office are exactly the same as m any Airline Office, Give uS the
eltan.e to help you.
give you all necessary informatIon 'at one place Interested III ad-
.re sometimes interesting advantages tor you In combinmg difte-
II'Cl1lt IAirlincs. And you must know that prices in' a lATA Travel
Afghan Swiss Trading, Company, Share Nau, Tel- 21584
Why? l$ecause we arc lATA Travel Office What is that?
A neutral Travel Office, working for all Air-and ship Jines. able to
Iraqi Coup
I( o1lllflued "-rOm Pug< I)
AI mv ·Ch,d o[ Stalf Maj
Cen lbl ah 1m falsel Ai Aosarl
All FUJ ee Chle[ Mohammad Ka-
nm and other generals were rep
tIred the' radIO said
In the elgh o[ the ome com-
muniques broadcast In rapId su-
cceSSion by the station PreSid-
ent Aref was said to have been
allowed to leave the couotry to
JOin hiS famtly The revolutIOn
o[ July 17 had taken place WIth-
out bloodshed It affirmed
The nl'w leaders said their re-
volutIOn was contmuing the July
14 revolulloo They pledged 10 ad-
here 10 the Arab League and
would contmue to back antdsraeb
Arab reslstence fighters
haq s rutule relatIOns WIth
other countrJes would be deter-
milled bv their support [or Arab
cause espeCIally on Palestme,
the radl(J said
On domesllc polICY lhe new
leaders Plomlsed to seek recon-
CIliatIOn With the Kurdish min-
ority grOUD by an eqUItable ar-
I angement conservtng natIOnal
unity ~
WASHINGTON, July 17, (Reu-
terl -Sen Eugene McCarthy
last mght Clatiy defiled he would
seek the presl'lency as a thlTd
candIdate If he faIled to win the
Democratic nomination
McCarthy, In a teleVISion lOfer.
VieW, saId he had started the
campaign on the promIse that
he was challenging the Amencan
polItIcal system from wlthm the
traditIonal structure of the., De-
mocl atIc Party sYstem and "I
meant what T sala"
However, the Mmnesola Sen-
ator saId Ips chances were 'ab-
out 5ll-50 now" that he would
Win the nomlnatJOn and "1 have-
n t gwen up on the sYstem yet--
we are fightmg It a1l the waY"
McCarthy said hIS deCISion to
run [or the office was done WIth
the reahsatlon he mIght succeed
'TC you challenge the klllg. you
know they say be prepared [or
death They say I[ you challengc
the Plesldent you have to be
prepaled to be president' he
saId
McCarthy saId nots In the
Cities were 'understandable' be-
cause \\ hen Civil nghts legl!sla-
tlon was passed, thl' hope was
held out or nnl only the nllht to
vote but thel f' were also pro-
mlse~ of Improved liVing condi-
tIOns
McCarthv ((ml1nued And
they began to believe that thIS
\\. auld happen after we passed
the <Ivol rrght oIct 10 1964 and
1965
But nnc(' the laws were pass
cd maY be a little change In the
dup PfUCC"SS but not much the
S.t~lC old hllusmg the san~ tlld
JObs the same old low Income,
the same conditIOns of ill health
the same Inadequate educahon
McCarthy Denies
He'll RUn As 3rd
Party Candida~
They also upheld lhe ousted
gOvel nment S 011 policy for str-
engthemng the NatIOnal OJ!
COIporallon and pledged the ag-
11cultural reform law would b('
reViewed
Crisis
CLUB
9 P.M. to 2 A,M,
8 P.M to 1 A.M,
Education
(( ontulllt'd Irom pax, 2'
IllPS (Ont' rnlng tImes status
mon('\, \\ 01 k and a new \'.. eavl1lg
and 11'-\\ eavlng of the fabnc of
<lady ex'slence IlseH
The d£'ve!oped natIOns h.Jve
s(llved the problems of bread on-
ly to leallse that man cannot
IIV<' by bread alone and that
life \\.111 not bp mamtamed un-
le~s mcln S conquest of outer
space Can be balanced by hi"
conquesl o[ hImself We have all
th('rl'fOll a common Journey to
undertake on pal d1lel lines al-
though OUI stalling POints Illight
be somewhat d,lf,'rent
Equally urgent Is the need to
build a programmC' of \\ arid WI-
de caoperallOn In educatIOnal de-
velopment Man IS now maklOg
herOIC efforts to travel In space
and he may soon Ieach the moon
and leturn
In I s/tu.tlllJn Itkk' 1h,ls rhcl~
1:-:> 110 pialI::' for any Isolated
Itll 11I1 th(' dJlTerent natIons
rhe~ h;.lvl' all to \\ ork togethel
tu enSUl e a belle! standard ot
!IVing and CI guod sYstem ot edu-
t.:allOn In eVC1Y P<JIL 01 the worJd
As 01 .t{adhakllshnan unce ::iald
1he \'.·oIld must \.\ 01 k towards a
day \\ hen alJ the heads wJlt be
/lard anti aU tne pIllows ::iolt
In the I"st i.lnalysl::;, the prob-
lems 01 edur.:atlon are the prob-
lems u1 JIll, and they can only
be :'tulv( d tu tht: extent we pur-
:sue t'!::'llalll baSIC absolute Ya-
lul'~ In the stOl kpllmg of nuc-
h: ,11 \\.l:'dPIJllS peace and even
tht IUlul!::' of man seem to hang
011 ;] ~lelldel th Iead and P105-
jJt 111\ '\ Ithout seems no ""here
til (IImpt n~dtf.· 101 the lack of
jJl.ttl \\ Ilhm
versa ry of the '>1gnmg of the Ge-
neva agreements Increases Wa-
shlngton's nervousness, In View
o[ the North VIetnamese altach-
ment to symbolic hlstollcal dates
o[ thIS sort
MOl eovel despite recent lela-
tlvely encouraging assessments
[rom SaIgon lhe POSSlblhty o[
a maJor new offenslve agamst
Saigon cannot be ruled out
Ddence Secretal v Clark Ch[-
[Cll d currentl,v 10 South VIet-
nam \\ ill mform PreSident John-
~on In Honolulu on thJS score
Mea"" hlle Washingtoo officl-
~ds Wl~1 e saving that the con fe-
I Cnee was only a temporary
substItute fOI the postponed VI-
Sit 10 lhe 110lted States of Thleu
The pnstpClnement was said to
have bpl"l1 deCided on 10 • the
\Vhlte Hp.usp for Intel nal polJ-
llcal teasons
On'e,al, he,e also saId lhat the
(cmfelen(t' \\ould certainly touch
(lll lhlce subjects an assessment
or lh" Iitst III weeks of the Pans
t.ilks t 1r South VIC'tnamese po-
IltH.:,tI ~"tU..ltlOn, and modernlsa-
111111 n( thl' South Vletnamese
II mC'r! forces
Reutel repOi ts Defence Secre-
t,II' Clal k CI,[ford yesterday
COllft'lled \\.Ith South Vletnams
1hi C,;'(' top leaders -PreSident Th-
ICU VICP PI eSldent Nguyen Cao
Ky and Prime MInister Tran
V?n Huong
The meetlllgs 00 the third day
or Cltfford s VISit to Vletnam-
\\ pfp tn pll'pan.' for the commg
I ~Iks In Honolulu between Thleu
dnd Juhnson
Onlr.:lcil :SOUfCes saId Thleu
110\\ planncd to leave for Hono~
lulu On Thursday EarIJer It was
r(·pfll ted the. PreSIdent ".ould
staY In Salf.wn untJi Sunday to
be hel c fOI July 20-anmversary
of slgnmg of the 1954 Genevd
agreement ~plittlng Vietnam and
kno\\ n h('n ,IS the rlay of
shamp
All thl'~t ddt IIlmas U1 which \Ale
hill! Cluiseives tannot be le::;olved
su ll,ng as \\C lontlOue tu em-
IHldSlo,l,' t Ilht I Sl:lenCe 01 mora
Illv Wl' must Il'conclle both and
PIll ~Ut' them togethel
\1<:111 sh .. klllg \\Ilth fathomlessI
!l'.I1~ oInd lun~umed by Ineradlc-
,1I.1t' hatltd IS not a product of
\\ hlth t'dul.JlIon can bt· proud
INTERNATIONAL
EVERY THURSDAY
EVERY SATURDAY
PAGE -4
(Contlflllt'd from POOl I)
The I" st 10 days" III be de
votE'd to PI cllmIOary SUI V('Y and
the IemalnlO~ 10 to th,t actll,d
sUlvey
A Plannln~ M]J1lst!v ~olll('e
In Ieveallllg thiS said 11w mc-lln
purpose uf thl' surveY Is Itl lid.
Jec:t tnformatlon about thp sea
sonal consumption of food .. rHI
other consumel goods and tht
amount and sources of Il1loml of
families and IIldlVlduClls
He added that lhe survev II til
pruvJde ~seful expellenn 101 un
dertakmg Similar proJt:t.:h It\!, 111
where In the country
About 70000 famIlies Ilvp In
1 he uty 15,000 ur whlt.:h ,lr~ til
t'!uded In the pIelimInary SUI Vt y
.lI1d 1500 10 the intensive survey
As educatlOnlst of repute Dr
Husatn has a numbel of public-
atIOns to hiS credit the more
promment beIng Ci::Ipltallsm An
Essay III Understand log Shlk-
sha (Hmdl) 1'Ians1atlOn In Ur-
dUlof Plato s Republic. Fr List's
National Syslem of EconomiCs and
EdWIn Cannan s Elemenls of Eco-
nnmlcs Lectul es on the SY'ope
and method of Economics Edu-
catIOnal Dlscoulses {Urdu}
Jo"nson- fihieu Meeting Being
Kept In Complete Secrecy
Consumer Survsey
THE BLUE SHARKS
WASHINGTON, July 17, (AFP)
-Exceptional secrecy IS being
matntamed about the coming
conference In Honolulu between
Presldeot Johnons and South
Vietnamese PreSIdent Nguyen
Vctn Thleu
The caMel ence, which Will be
Ihe two men's fifth meetIng
seems hkely to take place on
Friday and Sa turday It IS thou-
~hl here that allY offiCial state-
men t of the date mIght encou-
rage HanOi or the Viet Cong to
mark lhe conference WIth a spe-
ctacular mIlitary 01 psychologl
cal gestule
The [act that the con[ereoce
"' III take place On the 14th .Inm
WILL PLAY REGULARLY AND EXCLUSIVELY AT
jATrr'E'NTION TO DANCE LOVERS
Ill' hoi" Illll lilnrll'C!fI(\ \\ltl1
['NfoS( 0 IS nll rnlwl of IndIa s
tI( Il'gdtlfln ... Itl 11'> seSSIons and
Has llf'llt'd tll Its tX('lull\t
hlldld rlulln~ 19'1fi flR
11f' has .d"o \\ ell ked a~ C'h<lll-
man (JI thE Indld Commltl (' In
tel natlOna I Students Sl?1 Vice
l:Juard (Idl /9'\'\1 World Umver
sltV St'fVlce Geneva (1955·57)
and BaSIC National Education
CommIttee 119371
01 Husam was IIrst nommat-
ed to the Upper House in 1952
as one \\ ho has dlstlngulshed
hlmelf III the held of hterature
sCience alt and SOCial SerVlCI
He v..a~ renommated In Apnl
1959 ,lOd (ontmued to be a me
mbel till hIS apPointment as
Gavel nOI 01 Slhal (July 1957-
May 1962) He was Vlce-PleS'-
dent and ChaIrman of the Up
l;'er House tram May 1962 tlil
hIS electIOn as presldent of the
Unton m May 1967
(Contltlllf'd From Pllgl I)
Graduating from MAO (ollc
ge Altgarh, he proceeded 10 (Icr
m.,ny for further "tud,cs ,lnll ob
lamed hIS Ph D rwm Ihp l trll
verslty of Berlm He h,l" h(C.~n 1\\
lrllcd D LIlt (Hollor'l ( lu""d I"
Ihe UnlVCrslll('s nl Ddfll t IId,'l"
!\hgllrh ,IIll1 (,lITll
"mong hI' ""l1'ul If Il.hllHIlll'lIts
'llllC entenng pllhill. II~I hi" hee:n
hi' th~lrm,tn"hlr III rill t I lin l1lt·
rcc' whlLh rrcr1t1!.'d Ihl \-\ tldh.1
..dH'I1W 01 ha'm l·dul,. ,Ill III
He hull! ur fhl 1III1tl,I :\1111,1 IIltl'
'lOt t.( Ihe Il<HIIllg l:tlill"thH1.11 Ins-
lltlltlons 1\1 11'1 kllld III 'Il\. Llllll1
IIV Ind \\.1 .. 11'1 \'lllhlth_-..llllr
h('I\\('cn 19~h ·H':
Ht, \\ I" the: Prt "den1 t I Ihll.:
HlnJlI ..111l r"-dlrlll \<in<:"h ~CV.I.I!'­
run Irlllll Iln~ III /')'\0 V 1('('
( h,tn\.L·lIllr of Ihl \III! trh MosleOl
lllllvlr ..,!\ \II f)llhl "'10\.( 146:!
1)1 HlJ .. tlll \\ ts <1\\ IrtJld P tllma
\ Ihhu!th til 111 Il)q II1d Aharal
K"n 1 III )'11,1 111 rCU1~n, 1"'1 \If
hi, "('1"\ h.l" In lht.· "rhl'l '.; III llll
lLlrl ,lOll ulUlation
THE FAMOUS AND GAY LIVE BAND
,STARTING 1'HURSDAY: 18TH.
GARDEN DINNER-DANCE.
RESERVE YOUR TABLE WHEN IT IS STILL
POSSIBLE TO GET IT,-
GUESTS ENTRANCE TICKETS: Afs, 2&8
Zakir Husain
wheat
Baba
..L..:. JLi.::.....1
By Abdul Hamid Darab
AI Calculta, India, 6,000 miles
and eIght days out frorn Croyd.
on. she flew over the Bay of
Bengal mto a mad monsoon
Thc sky was black The wind shrel-
ked Sho was blmded and soaked
by ram Jason was flun$t about In
the aIr Bul Amy kept gOing
3 desert track
2. crash landing
uT ~I.r uJ"" oJL,J.
1 t'oreed
Ahmad Shah
4 to tle
5 to prevent
6 wrapped
9 undercarriage
8 choked
1 feted
10 crumpled
12. supervision
13 garland
15 shrelked
Why are sheafs of
used 10 our offICIal seal?
Ahmad Shah Baba 15 the foun_
der of the Sadozal dynasty He
was born at Hera1 m 1722 ~is
fathel was Zaman Khan wilo
\\ as the son of Daulat Khan the
local governor of Herat untl1
1723 AD
16 soaked
He also conquered Khorasan
He also went to Bukhara, but
not to conquer but to get the
Kherqae Shanf (shirt of Proph-
et Mohammad) HIS shnne In
Kandahar IS now a bIg place fOI
pllgl')ms
Ahmad Shah Baba InspIred
patrlObsm and natiOnahsm 10
the bearts 9f people He was
also a great slatesman poet,
and Wflter
17. flung
A,hmad Shah Baba was WIse,
strong, humble and kind He
preached Justice. That IS why he
was called Baba (grandfather)
by hIS nabon He was a natIo-
nalIst
He formed a regular army Du-
nng hIS reign, the c.hes of Kan·
dahar and Tashqurghan were
bUIlt Ahmad Shah Baba rushed
to IndIa 12 tunes and fought one
of the most .mportant battles
10 hIstory-the battle of Pam-
pat
Ahmad Shah Baba was a bra-
ve officer m the Nader Afshar
army When Nader Afshar dIed
In 1746 AD, Afghan leaders na-
bles and elders gathered /D' the
Sher Surkh Baba Shnne located
two mIles south of Kandahar,
and selected Ahmad Khan as
the kIng of Afgh9.D1stan (1747
A D He ruled for 25 years
Sablr Shah Malzoob Kabuh a
spIn tual man, arranged a crown
of wheat clusters and put It on
Ahmad Khan s head That IS why
sheafs of wheat are used m Af-
ghan offiCIal seal and m the Af-
ghan flag
• 7 tarpaulin
Solution To
Last Week PuZZle
World'News
2 net
3 draw out
4 danCed
Jpower
ACCidents ale always unex-
pected and fallmg mto the wo
ter whde fully dressed IS an ac
cldenl whIch can lead to trage
dy Clothes become so much he
aVler when wet that they can
hamper a SWimmer severely
Fortunately lhe heaVIest Ite
ms lIke shoes and Jackets, are
relatively easy to remove Laces
shouid be so tied lhat they can
be pulled free m moments and
Jackets can be taken off m the
usual way whIle Ireadmg water
While Jackets and cardIgans
present lIttle difficulty, pullov-
-ers, shlfls and vests are another
matter If they are Just dragged
over the head, Ihe sWImmer Co
uld well find the wet matellal
chngmg to hIS face ThIS IS dan
gerous BlInded and half suffoc
ated, the unfortunate SWimmer
mIght well panIc
Clothes tha t come over the
head should be rolled up close-
ly under the al mplts, then
whIPped over the head m one
qUlck movement while treadIng-
water
The fiver, where most people
enJOY themselves either SWllnl
mlng or boatIng, IS most lIkely
place for someone to fall m ful-
ly clothed A pOint to remember
when bemg pIcked up by a sm-
all boat IS that ,t IS best to ch
mb In over... the stero, or rear
of the boat If you attempt to
get aboard anywhere else, your
weight, as ,You clunb In or are
pulled aboard, could well l.p the
whole boal over The stem IS
lhe one place where your extra
Weight IS unlIkely to affect the
boat's' balance und",ly
Vou can prach~e gettmg Into
a boat, or on to a high nver
bank
1
WIthout asslstance, In yo-
ur local sWlmmmg baths
The secret IS the hftIng-pow-
er of watel Place your hands
nat on Ihe edge of the sWImm-
Ing bath, anq do a bleast·stroke
kICk, or push yourself up un-
III your arms ale straIght and
you can get your leg ovel the
edge Froln thiS POSI blOn you
can climb out eaSily
The Fisherman
A fIshel man once took hIS
flute to the bank of the river
He played sweet mUSIC and ho-
ped the fIsh would >;ome ollt of
the watel But none came
So he threw a net Inlo the
water and drew out many fish
Then he played his flule agam
ThiS ume the Itsh Jumped InSIde
the net "Now you dance I the
fisherman saId
Ves" saId an old fish If
someo~e has you m hiS power
you do what he says'
1 hoped
\t
Reclaiming
Oasis
, I
;. • THE KJ\Bt:J1J'TIMES JULy 18;,1968',
There aIe castles and hunting
lodges m rums m the Synan De-
serl some dIstance east of Am-
man, Jordan
The rulers and their courts
spent theIr days there m hunt
JOg,
The cenlie of It all was Azraq
OaSIS, a place of plentlfui wa-
ter, shady trees and green g....
owth
Azraq OasIs was chosen for
the first desert mvestlgatIon It
IS mtended to sbare knowledge
gamed ab<.'U1 desert fertlhty al-
ong all the people of Ihe wo-
rld
She had a dramatIc arrIval at
Baghdad As she touched down
Jason's undercarrIage crumpled
m to two separate pIeces She
was depressed Was thlS'the end?
But mechamcs at the airport
took charge of the plane-whIle
Amy met Wltlr aozens of repor
ters
1
Now the OaSIs IS the SCene of
sC:Jentlftc actiVItIes from which
II and lhe world could benefit
International sCientIsts are
planmng to restore Azraq to Its
ancIent fertlhty They ale con-
ductmg experiments, Inveshga
tIng lhe SOIl Itself and what It
needs, and the kmds of crops
most !Ikely to flouflsh there as
well as present and pOSSIble so-
Ul ces of water
Azraq OasIs stretched for rna
ny miles It IS stIli there But
much of .t and the SUfi oundmg
coun tryside has become desert
agam ThiS Is what happens to
a fertIle land when the tl ees
and vegetatIOn that help lo br-
109 the ram and to hold the so
II agamst WInds and storms are
cut down WIthout any replant-
mg
With the encouragement and
help of Kmg Hussem they are
setllng up desert laboratory"
and art 'mternahonal bIOlogIcal
statIOn" to study all forms of
life 10 the OasIs
There are clues that men !Iv-
ed at Azraq a very long hme...
ago, and the kinds of crops that
once grew there are bemg stu-
dIed
The sCientIsts studieS are part
of the InternatIOnal BIOlogIcal
Programme 10 which about J 50
natIOns mcludmg Bntam, the
Umted Stllte~ of Amenca and
the SovIet Umon are tryIng to
preserve the world's sourc"s of
ammal and plant Itfe where ne-
cessary and where pOSSIble They
have 10 VieW the probable doub-
hng of the human pOllulatlon
within the next 30 years and the
threat of WIdespread nunger un-
less sources of food are mcrea-
sed
No. \6
1......"
,
Amyls 'Flight Becol1les
, ,
Nny was now bIg news At
KarachI (m PakIstan) she was
feted Expert engmeers went
over Jason !Dch by lOch (un-
der Nny's supervISIOn I) and
when she left on her next hop,
to Allahabad, IndIa, nearly
1,000 mIles on, she wore a garland
of flowers and had an R A F es-
.....:-Y ~,...->ilt~jil~ cort
i'>.-o!~~
... -.~:t
NEW CROSSWOR'D PUZZLE' -Learning To
Save Life
2 qU~D-
3- voice
10
She was forced into a crash
landmg over the desert track
fr\lm Aleppo, Syria, to .Baghdad
and had to tie Jason down to
prevent It beIng blown away
She wrapped the engme m a
tar.pauhn to save It from beIng
choked WIth sand-thcn some·
how got auborne agam
.. I!:!i:~~... ,:.
ACROSS
I You pay to ride on It.
4. Indebted to,
6 Writing fiuld
g. A beavy drlnkjng cup
10 To move.
11 South East. (abbr.)
DOWN
1. A small stream.
2 Vapo~ from bot water
3 A small hra.tJeb
5. Part 01 a book.
7. OIll>OSlte to yes
9. United States. (abbr)
The Peacock
And Juno
A peacock once asked luno, tbe
Queen of the Gods, UPlease give me
the VOIce of a mghtmgale"
nNo," she saId, "you don't need
It The peacock asked agam and ag
am, saylOg Why do you say no?
You say you love me best of all (he
birds ..
"Yes, J do, answered Juno Now
be happy One can t be flfst In evel-
ythmg ..
1. peacock-
4 nlgbtlngale-
J7L
The Brave
Soldier
A young soldIer returned from the
war H.s fnends asked blm, "Whal
did you do there?" The soldIer re-
plied ,. I cut an enemy's feet from
hiS knees"
. BUI why didn't you cut hIS lbro-
at?' asked hiS fflends
Because another soldier had cut
thal already", replied tbe soldier
By Toorpeka! Hamzallall, 12 D,
Rabia Qalkbl IIlgb School
Tongue Twister
Bet1. Botter bought some butter
She told thIS buller IS bItter, I'll go
to the! bazaar to buy some better bu
tter to make this bItter butter better
MULLAH NASSRUDDIN
Once Mullah went to the mounta-
lOS where It was very cold, and SID·
.. some body bad told hIm .hat If a
man becomes cold he IS dead, he
Ihought lie had dIed So he lay down
on lhe ground and kepl his donkey
securely tied to the tree But Just
Ihen a wolf came and slarted atlae-
klOg the donkey, when Mullah
saId, "Oh yOll stupid wolf, now thal
I am dead you are attackmg my
donkey, you cawil'rd, Had 1 been al
Ive I would have killed you"
By MarY, 8 B, Surla High
School.
rounG
Astronomers
about
The earhest animals probably
appeared 500 or 600 mIllIon ye-
ars ago These were all sea an-
Imals Flsh-hke vertebrates ca-
me later-about 450 mllhon ye-
ars ago After them came what
looked 11ke scorpIOns, about 420
mIllion yeal s ago
Between 180 ami 70 million
years ago dmosaurs hved
Then mammals appeared and
after them the fI rst men
People who hved a long tIme ,nmense river flow109
ago had very st'range Ideas ab- It
out ,the ,nature of the Earth_ Others thought It was a sphe·
Before 1000 B.C some people re m whICh was a large moun.
thou8b~\.t w~ a flat disc w,th an talll WIth a plam on the toes
Stude:n:ts Own This was where men hved TheJ.l plain was surrounded by an oe-
. Column ean and the whole was encols-
< ed by the skY cu11ling downw-Mullah's Jokes ards hke a g.ganilc hd
,- InSIde the mountam was the
One day Mullali Nassruddm left kmgdorn of the dead
hiS bouse WIth SIX donkeys to go to 500 years later people thought
the market. After a whde he got the Earth was a sphere hanging
lIred and rode on one of them Now Inside another sphere whIch
when he counted the donkey.s he they called the hellyens
forgot to count the one he was rId, Anstotle saId the Earth was
109 and was WOrrIed how they werc a sphere because the Earth thr-
five, ew a CIrcular shadow on the
He &,ot down and went to see moon durmg an eclIpse
wbere " had llone, but he could not Later still, Eratosthenes tn-
flOd., When he came bacl< again ed to estimate the clrcumferen-
he c.ounted and It was sIX So he ce of the Earth H,s fIgure app-
agam rode one of tbem and was roxlmated to 25,000 lnlles Now-
happy adays, It has been calculated to
However, to make sure he counted be 24,860 mtles
the donkeys again and missed the Ptolemy (A 0 150) produced
one he was ndlOg A fnend passed one of the first maps of the
by He told hIm the whole story Earth He listed numerous plac
H,s fnend told hIm "but the SIxth es giVing thelf lailtudes and
IS the one you are riding and the longItudes
seventh yourself" Man has learned a great deal
By MaIiba Papal 9 D, SOrIa about the nalure of the Earth
High, School. smCe the hme of Ptolemy
• A theory held by most sClen-
Chl"ldrens Story tlStS IS that lhe Eartl> camefrom the Sun lf this IS true at
W "t one time 1t must have been ar. er spmnlng ball of extremeiy hot
gas
When It cooled the gas beca-
me a hqUld and on cooling ev-
en further, It become a-sohd
After more time, passed the
surface cooled even more, un-
til It reached a temperature
which has been kept faIrly con-
stant from then onwards by con-
tInued radIatIOn from the Sun
It IS now belIeved that the ce-
n Ire of the Earth .s made up of ,
very heavy matenals whIch are
greatly compressed
Around thIS there Is a layer of
materIals of a lower denSIty
than tliose at the centre ThlS
layer IS sometImes called the
mantle
The outer surface of the Ea-
rth-that part whIch .s best kn-
oWn to US-IS the crust
Both the two mner layers are
many hundreds of mIles th.ck,
but the crust IS much th.nner
The surface of the Earth IS
made up of sandstones bnd sha-
les Beneath thIS, there IS a la-
yer of granIte and beoeath
thIS agam Is a layer of .basalt or
some rock s.m.lar to basalt
In some parts of the ocean, the
gramte layer appears to be very
thm In many places the basal t
layer comes up almost to the
ocean bed
Geolog..ts and
thlOk thai lhe Earth IS
4,500 million years old
Rocks have been found m
South AfrIca and Swaz.land wh-
Ich are 3,000 mIllIon years old
Rocks abou t 2,600 mllhon years
old have been found In Rhodes-
,a and Canada
Back agam 10 hts Village Hans
deCided to Write poems He wrote a
letter to a poet and asked him to
help hID! But hIS letter was full of
mlstakes, and tbe poet answerd that
Hans needed to study to be able to
Wflte
With some money that the poet
sent him Hans found 8 teacher and
began to study Then he deCided
that he wanted to be an actor He
often went to the thealre aod then
wben he was ••ghteen years old, he
wrote a play Fnends agam told hIm
tbat he needed more education If
he wanted to Wrlte
Someone toid the kmg of Dcnm-
ark about Han~ and the klD.e: sent
hIm more money for his educalton
Hans began to go to scbool He was
bigger than the boys 10 hIS class
But be worked hard aod got llood
marks
When( Hans was 25. he wrote a.
smalrllook of poems People lIked
one of these poems very much Ag·
a,lD the killi' iave him sdme more
money thIS tIme to lake triP thro-
ugh Europe
Hans wrote some books .bout
hIS expenences on thIS tnp All of
hIS lIfe Hans liked to be WIth chll
dren and often told them stones
Hanse lDvented his stories but
he put ln them many experience;
from hIS lIfe after hiS tnp to Euro-
pe
At first they were stones people
had told hIm wben he was a chllJ
Then he began to Invent stones
Hans wrote a book of children s sto
nes Everyone liked them and asked
for more So aftec.trymg to do many
thlOSS, Hans became a writer cf
chlldren's stones
Hans Chnstlan Anderson, a poor
shoemaker's son lived on. hundred
years ago AI hIS 70th blflhda, pa-
rty hlS fnends gave hlm a book
WJth one of hto$ stones m lIftc~u dl~
f{erenl lanllUages The chlldr,n of
the world read and hke .IllS stones
today Perhaps you would lIke to
read one of them In EnglIsh or In
FarSI _
By Anlsa Sameey, 9-D, surla
Hlgb School.
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was the other way round
There are some rare people
'''10 can VirtuallY gO WIthout
sleep all their hves One was Dr
Frednck Pavon!, an 80-year-old
man who dIed at Bergamo, Italv,
m 1950 after 60 sleepless years
Doctors and psychIatriSts could
do nothing for hIm He delIbe-
Iately spent hiS days m stren-
(IUs activIty so that at nlght
though he could not sleep, fatl~
~:;.: lnade him relax
Some people haVe methods for
gettmg to sleep that are very
much theIr own Sir Robert Ho.
rn a former PreSIdent of the
Canadalan PaCIfic RaIlway cou-
ld sleep only In a tram So he
had a speCIal mechanICal bed
made to hIS measure whIch rat-
Ued and VIbrated gentlY lIke the
sleepmg berth m a movrng traIn
One Nnencan heart spe~lahst
hypnotIsed hImself to sleep He
bUIlt h.mself a sound·proof rdom
-then had recordmgs made of
hIS own ya\\IU Retmng to bed,
he SWItched on the machme
which was tImed to run for at
least an hour
Psycholog,sts and researchers
agree that worrymg about' mso-
mma only aggravates the plob-
lelm sInce thmkmg and muscu-
lar tensIons stlmulate tht "wake-
fulness centre" of the bam It IS
worry whIch IS the root caUSe of
msomnJa-worr;y whlrh prevents
proper relaxatIOn
Doctors adVIse msommacs to
practice tolal relaxatIOn of eve-
ry muscle of the body from the
toes to the faL" m a completely
lImp poslure, w~ the mouth slI-
ghtly open sc ",at the laws are
not csr,nched As the advert.se-
ments say a warm dnnk helps
a lot -and the most comfortable
(FWF)
Philippines
It.
A member of the bouse of rcpre-
sen~hveSJ pUt to COOJU'Css a radlcql
proposal for consolidatmg all na·
tIonal police forces mto one allency
under the departmen~ of lustI.e
NatIVIdad, an expert on police SCI-
ence and admmlstratlon, wacoed
"We cannot afford half.measures
We are facIO&' org~nlsed \;nm«:: If
we cannot arrest the killers as fast
as we should, We wIll soop have an~
arcby n
Present law enforcement a~enCJes
consIst of the national ~hce force
whIch IS d.vlded mlo jlrovwclal cO:
nstabulanes, the national bureau of
mvestigahon, the police commISSion,
the peoce and order coordmatiog
couocll and the metropolItan comm-
JSSlon
(REUTB!l-)
Fairly High
prOVIded WIth its lornes Emer-
gency road sweepers and grave
diggers had to be found and pa-
Id The cloure of pubhc bUIld-
IngS, museums and gallenes also
caused losses
The ParIs MUDlclpal Counc.1
WIll prOVlde most of the comp-
ensatIOn funds
Local taxes are certam to be
raIsed, perhaps by as much as
ten per cent, but this alone w.lI
not suffice
The bIll WIll be shared betw·
een the PariS MuniCIPalIty, the
Prefecture of Pohce (who lost a
dozen of theIr vans), the Mmls-
try of Culturai AffaIrs, UnIver-
SIty AdmimstratIons and other
mterested orgamsatlons
Ject should be fast asleep Mean
while SOVIet SCIentIsts claIm that
the' actwn of weak IO-volt elec-
tnc shocks on the nerve cells
lulls the sleepless to sleep
Rather less bothersome IS the
Japanese electncal l'musIcal' box
no bIgger than a ctgarette pac-
ket, whIch reproduces the sooth-
Ing sound of ramdropg falhng on
leaves
Other less sophistIcated reme-
dieS are advocated One common
notIOn IS that the bed must be
aligned from nortq to south to
correspond WIth the earth's mag-
nehc poles Then there are peo-
ple who cannot sleep WIthout
wearmg a blapk eyeshade to en-
sure total darkness and some
whose black eyeshades must ha-
ve peepholes m them for fear of
a sudden attack of clauslrophlr
b.a
Some people Ins.st on ptllows
cunnmglY shaped to fit the con-
tours of the neck Others WIth
bald heads feel they need mght-
caps In manY countnes there IS
a steady sale of oage-hke deVl
ces wh.ch keep the weIght of the
blankets off the feet
Some recIpes for aSSurIng-
sleep are peculIar, as an EnglISh
Insommac foutld After a hfetIme
of sleeplessness he offered £25lJ
to anyone who could tell how to
be certam to get s.x hour's sleep
nutes even the WIde - awake sub-
a night
He had 3,000 replIes Some
people adVIsed hIm to eat omons
Just before gOing to bed whde
olhers suggested he should suck
two lumps of sugar slowly whIle
thmk mg of somethmg black
Some empahs.sed that he should
keep hIS head warm and hIs feet
cool-but Just as many saId .t
Two latm quarter cmemas
suffered smashed screens They
cost 3,000 sterhng to repa..
The al'JIlY IS waltlng to be pa-
.d for the pUbhc transport It
None Qf the killIngs hav,\ iO far
been solved
StatIStIcS compiled by lbe Philip-
ptne news serVIce, .Ii. local news og-
ency, "&!ed 311 other people murde-
red In the country last wed,-i6
sbot, 17 stabbed and five I;>eaton to
death
Pre~dent Fccdmand Marco:;; an-
nounced the prOVISIon of ten mill-
IOn pesOs abOut one nuillon sler-
ling) to eqwp cnme fillhtlQg orgam-
satlons wltb the best aod lalist we
apons
In a conference with polIce cblets
he asked tbem \0 submIt a p(~n for
an overall anti-cnme dnve, for wh-
Ich be pledged the sum o{ 20 m,U,on
pesos
The presIdent also ordered all Phl_
upplDe law enforcC:,l1ent agenCJes
to accost everybody carrymg a gun
and check If they had a licence for
Press A Button And Get To Sleep
'French Riots Damages
By J.obn Sucllet
francs (about 380 sterhng) Half
the claIms are for damaged cars,
panes and m some cases thefts
from shops
All French Iasurance contr-
acts contam a clause whIch exe-
mpts compames from paYIng da-
mage caused by rIOts
One cafe In the boulevard St
MIchel lost not only Its wmdow
panes, bu t glasses, drInks and
cakes
Crime Rate On IncreaseIn
•
We spend one thIrd of our 11.
ves In bed but If we hve In a
big nOIsy city or next to a
motorway 01 aIrport the sleep-
Ing pIlI IS no long.. a Joke So
gt eat are the stresses of urban
lIVIng that In most western Co-
untnes one doctor's preSCriptIOn
In five IS fOT Insomnia
Apart from drugs, there are
gadgets In Amenca there are
shops m the rat race' belt wh-
Ich sell nolhmg but aIds to
sleep There IS a push-button bed
whIch SWlngs 'lnto varIous POSI-
tIOns to let you SIt uP, VIeW tel-
JVISton, have a meal or study If
sleep doesn't come Or YOU can
get a surf-Simulator", which re-
produces the soft sw.shing sound
of waves breaklDg on the $hore
and SWItches Itself off when you
have fallen asleep
One accessory IS a tinY fan
fitted mto an 'ozone" box whIch
wafts "sea breezes" over yenur
face to the sound of the surf bre-
aklDg Another automated bed,
costmg some $800, prOVIdes soft
ml1slc, the beguIlmg scents of
flowers and aromatic herbs, and
ultra-VIOlet light-and a dlctat-
mg machIne whIch records the
lhoughts thaI are keepIng Its
sleepless occupant awake
Electrical InventIOns, In fact,
abound to help the Insommac Af-
ter 4,000 experIments spread over
30 years a French lDventor has
developed a small, bbttery-fed
electrIC wave box connected by
Wires to a head-band on the pal-
lent
POSitive electrodes go over
each eye-hd and a negatIve ele-
ctrode rests on the nape of the
neck The patient has only to
press a buUon and relax
It IS saId that after four ml
More than 150 mllhon francs
(about 125000,00 sterlIng) WIll
have to be found to pay for the
Violence on Pans streets betwe-
en May 6 and June 15
One mllbon paVIng stones,
500 pedestnan signals, 50 sets of
h affic hghts, 100 trees, dozens of
public benches and rubbIsh bms
and several pubhc Urinals need
10' be replaced at a cost of
2,500,000 francs (nearly 210000
sterhng)
In additIOn there ale 250 Prl-
vale apphcatlOns already subm-
Itled by Latm quarter resldents
and shopkeepers for reimburse-
ment for property damages
• These bllls vary from 500 fr-
ancs (about 40 slerhng) to 10,000
FllIpmo authOrIties hav< stepped
up the country's antl-cnme drive af·
ter a wave of Violence last week ~
whIch 43 people were shot, stabbed
or bealen to death
On Monday. a JaIl wardeo mAn-
geles city north of Manila was nlU·
rdered near hiS home Two days
later vice-governor Nicolas FeliCI-
ano of Tarlac provlOce and alreralt
pilot captaIn Senen Tumballa were
shot down a they climbed the sta-
Irs of the provmce's capl\al bUlldmg
On Thursday. Judge Ruperto Ad-
vlOcula was slam by tht, &,unmen as
he slept aboard a railway coach 10
the southern lIoilo prOVInce
Two days later two gunmen pum-
ped {Ive bullets mto popular mOVlC
actor Jess Lapld as he was dmlng
ID a nlllht-ciub Jusl outsIde Mani-
la
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'Forty yeats ,ago ,HaD~ Berger • ~ , ' , g~t posslbl!il,-8bout·,~Q.w, ilie ~ih
In Jena, GermanY: 'discovered' • -" , PART I delll;;' W1th':inl~tf1,ll!1ion~'dl!itltili.'
that tl\l. minute riiYthmic'electric' 8y. Dr. W. Grey Walter -uiSMS 'jmpfuanh1tO~~1riili81tex.
oscIllations In the humaii brain peclences,- !i1akesjill!C1lliol,la/,l1l'lllld
.could be detected' on the scalp, pha rhythm" which h~s a freq· plan~'8ct'::r o[·'transltlve~,l\iilip.
• He called tile records,of these uency of about 10 Hz (10 waves tatlon. T~I$ last -phraSe 'Is imPrif-
wave-hlie varIations of electric per second) but thIS IS not Invar- tallt. because we tehd;to 'tlilnkl of
potentIal "Efectroencephalogra- lable and some People show no aDllrials as ,adapting I themlleiVep
ms" (EEG) and showed that tho alpha rhythm aDYWay to theIr envlronmentJ" but t...ille
ere were clear changes In vanous Computatlon 6f the correla- human S\ll!Clesl hag ;ljcnieved sup-
types of braIn disease. Since tIon between the extent of al- remacy, by actlVl!y'-llIid'·Yerlr-ra·
then, analys.s of the EEG has pha -suppreSSIOn and the degree pldly on tbe evolutionary scale:-
become a standard part of the of mterest felt by the person adaptmg Its enVlronment tb its
dIagnostIC procedure 1h cases studIed YIelds figures of/r Isome own comfort and adv.antage.
suspected of havmg epllephc selo statistICal slgmflcance" but tells C1'onlIsed people cons.der syrn-
zures, bram tumours or mJunes Us lIttle about the natllre of ptom.r of passIve adaptahon-fi-
and 10 certa.n classes of mental mterest or attentIon One has, ght, flIght, SUbmISSIon, sWeating,
d.sorder, the ImpreSSIon th;1t these rbY- shlvenng-as signs"of savagery,
As electromc techmques bave thms represent the conhnous degradatlpn, poverty qr mental
advanced, sO the methods" of chatter or gossIP of the brl\m, Illness )
recordmg and an~1YSing th:e l;:EG mterrupted momentanly by at- ,The Importance of thIS concept
have becpme more refmed and tentlon to a novel situation but IS that these mveshgatlons were
complex A modem mstallation resumed' as soon as the s.tuatIon Imtiated m a clmical context, as-
perm,ts simultaneoUs recordmg has been dealt WIth kmg for obJechve SIgns of me·
from 16 bram regIOns, ,and the Dunng the last few years, ntal pathology, as well as for
sIze of the braln-y;aves IS mcrea. however, thanks to the mttod- mdlcations of normal thmking
sed by speCIal amplifiers a mill· ductIOn of computers mterest Although the techmcal back-
lonfold or more so_ as to prod· has sh.fted from analYsIs of var- llround of these observatIons IS
UCe" a set of clear l3ut complex latIons 10 the Instnnslc rhythms too complex to be descrl\>cd here,
graphs extendU\g over a time to study of the electnc resp~ses the results can be described 10
penbd of an hour or so evoked 10 the bram by external falfly SImple terms The first dls-
ThIS makes locatiOn alld iden- events or stImuh "overy was that the sCH'alled "SI-
tlflcation of orgamc bram leSiOns These responses ,are usually lent areas" of the bram, pathcu-
(tumours or mjuries) or eplle- even smaller than the mtrJnslc (lIl'1y the frontal lobes that fill
ptIc SeIzure patterns qUIte strai- bram rhythms m whIch they are llie head between the eyes and
ghtforward, but the mcreasmg submerged, and the problem of the ears, are SIlent only because
complex.ty of the records fOIled extrlcatmg them IS Irke trymg to they are, so to say, listemng m-
attempts to correlate electnc ev· hear a partIcular coriversatIOn at lently to all that goes on m the
ents m the bram WIth mental a bIg party rest of the braln SIgnals 10 all
states untIl a few years ago, Just as one may ask a compan- modahtles-Vlsual, auaitory, tac-
when computers began to be ap- Ion to repeat a remark lost m tIle, and eVell spontaneous In·
plied to thIs problem the roar of background chatter, tentIons-are reflected m elec·
From the earhest days some of so m the bram we can repeat tnc changes m the frontal cor-
the mtrmslc 'bram rhythms were a SIgnal several hm~s and pro- lex
known to vary WIth the general gramme the computer to collect Second, these reflectIOns are
state of alertness, but the dlffe- the mIxture of chatter-noIse and highly selectIVe, If a SIgnal IS
rences between mdlv'duals made replies fIlter out the random co- repeated monotonously for seve-
stnct correlation ImpOSSIble mponents and leave the rephes ral mmutes the frontal responses
Openmg the eyes and mental standmg oul more cleatly dIe away-tlIe brain has got us·
concentratIOn nsually tend to sup- In lhls way we have been able ed lo the SIgnal
press the feature called the "al- to discover more than we thou
--------,.-------::=-~=------
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1 fte newspaper saId the tnal sho-
wed the ~general fear felt by the
trattors to the fatherland
Pra~da I..:harged that a BritIsh des
troyer had appeared to the area of
Warsaw pact naval exercises off
northern Sc;mdInavla ships laktn,:
planes were buzzmB ships taking
part
They were afraid because the
Ideas of mdependence democracy
and pea<.:c put forwards by the alII
,Ini,;e are penclratmg more and more
mto the urban populations
The exercises code-,named "se
ver (North) ended last week They
Involved surface vessels and subma
flneS of the Sovlet, Polish and East
German naVIes diVided mto 1,,",0 en~
emy Units the 'easterners and the
westerners
b,litJes and a hdymll up of Its pno·
ntles VIC~ Prestdent Hubert Hum
phrey had "moved slgmflcanLly In
thiS direction" the newspaper said
The HanOI newspaper N han Dall
deSCrIbed as a "comedy' the Just
ended tnal In Saleon of leadeb of
the allIance of nahonal demo<.:ra-
tit.: and peace forces condemned 11
death In ubscntla
SHAFIE RAHEL, EduOT
Tel 23821
George C Marshall
I
Edl/o"al Ex 24, 58
II man does 'md th~ t huron for
world peace, ,t will he ,lte' m"lt re-
lolulronary reverml 0/ IllS
we have ever known
CITCtdation and AdvtTtising
ExtenSIOn 59
Ff other numbers first dial switch-
board numb"" 23043 24028, 24026
;
Wjth reliahle lnfonnation of this nature the
plannln/( authorities will be In a P09ltlon to
rellder useful advice to suppllers and regulate
market fluctuations The Information on the
f01>d and consumer goods market Is olso useful
In hullding uew market places wbich are un
doubtedly Included In the 25 yeaf plan t .... the
reccnstruetlOIl and improvement of the capital.
Right now the major food market Is situated
In tne middle of the old city Almost everyone
wantmg to buy things In bulk will have tu
come to this market which is void of proper ac-
cess roads thus creabng confuslOn and tralIlc
Jams
Proper stahsbcs about the purchaSIng po-
wer of the people and the ,"tensity of popula
tion m different areas will make it possible for
the planmng authontI.,. to choose proper Slte5
for food and frwt markets w.th a v.ew to de
centralism/( them
Surveys
What IS available In the market? IS
there enough essential ~ood lbeins and other
consumer goods? What about the eqnallty 01
these items· What can be done to ensure a reo
gular supply of better quality essentialS? Are
there consumer goods wblch can be considered
a luxury or pbysleally and mentallY bannful> to
the people? These are the aurt of questions tbat
the market surveY sbould attempt to find allSWen
for.
In welcoming the go\ernment's decision In
th.s regard Wc hope the experiences gained In
conducting the survey will prove useful In con-
ducting sundar surveys In other towns as well
III the provinces have a great num
ber of problems which have to be
discussed from lime to time so tha.
they c,w be overcome, Writes the
paper
One of these problems adds the
paper, IS public health faclhtle;) It
requires constant attention
Now that the provlnclal publ\,;
health directors have gol togethcl.
The New York T"ne~ warned
agalOst Isolalionlst trends m thl"
Umted States and saId It would be
a catastrophe If the country drifted
mto mdlscrlmmate wllhdrawal from
Its International responSIbilitIes
The newspaper called m an edlto-
flal on til senous presldenlial can
dldates to defme With preCISIon
lhe \\ urld rope each \:nvIS,lged tor
Ih. US 10 lhe 1~70 s
The United States IS overeXten-
ded \n Southeast ASIa and under
committed to the home front prob
Icms that could sunder AmeflL.Cln
sOl..:lety
ror the rest of the century the
U S would probably be Judged on
ItS SUl,;cess In bUilding domesh ...
facl3l equality and tranqUillity. the
newspaper said
1 wo tWin tasks for the next pre
sident will be adjust thiS tmbaldn
t4.: wllh as lillie fncllon and l.:haos
I ... pOSSible And then to reordel or
perhaps restore-thIS country s fon:
Ign poll(;y pflofltIes The New York
lImes S3H.1
Cohsumer
KABUL TIMES'THE
Pubhsh<d ev.", dOli except FTulDli and Afgh4n pUb-
lic holldaJI' lui Ut. Kabul Tim.. Publlahbt, A.,e11C7
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'
they have to brmg up all their pre
blems III their res~ctlve areas alld
seck pOSSible ways for their solutlOn~,
conlmues the paper
The paper IS of the OPIOOD mat
the public health problems anil sho
rlearnmgs can be solved If the de
CISlons taken In the semmar are Im-
plemented
The declSIOn of the government to start a
house hold survey in the capital is commelidable
though steps 10 tbis directi1ln should bave been
taken a long time ago Infonnation about inco-
me, eating babits, general consumer requirement
.s absolutely essential specially If there is to be
a long tenn plan on band for the development of
the c'ty.
Meat becomes scarce In the winter and
tI.e price of wood and other fuels for Jwatlng
~o up during the cold season because they are
uot supplied m accordance w.th the demand fOl'
thcm ThiS '" turn 15 due to lack of Informa-
hon about the supply and demand of tbe con
sumer goods
Thc present plan to carry out the survey
10 20 days may not be long enongh because
people are mclmed to be SUSp.CIOUS of answer
log questions about their mcomes and other per
sonal atlalrs
To 0\ ertOmc lh.s problem we fcel those m
charge of the survey should pubbclse their aims
and Ihe ad\3nt.ages mvolved m this esSIeIltial
task, The best me,hum of pubbClty 15 01 course
radIO A round table conference and several
radIO talks are more than Just,f.ed to overoome
Ih,s prohlem
Another pomt that should be menlioned '0
tillS connnechon IS the seasonal fluctuation in
demand for food and other consumer good!;
The authontIes respons.hle for carry.ng out the
suney may well find It necessary to make a
fresh attempt durmg the w.nter time
While Ihe house hold survey .s gOlng on, a
s.mllar survey of the market may als6 prove
useful
1oday sis/alI ,,1.:3rrles an edltonal
un the the disarmament conference
The reconvenmg of the 17 nations
disarmament conference ID Geneva
once agam draws attention to a
number of Issues haVing a duect
bearing On world peace and tranq-
lllhty
rhe conference IS convened al a
time when the treaty banDing tbe sp
rad of nuclear weapons have been
smged by 95 countnes
The Afghan ambassadors 10 Lon
don, Washlllgton and Moscow also
Signed treaty and thus Afghanistan
as a staunch supporter of peace and
progress 10 the world, ooce more
mamfesled her loyalty to the lre.'
Ies leadmg to peace and secunty of
Ihe world
Thc paper rccall& tbal In 1963 the
first step towards disarmament was
taken That was the SIgning of the
Partial Test Ban Treaty of Moscow
rhough adds the paper thls treatv
covered a Ilmlled area and did not
fully meet the expectations of the
people of the world It can be cons
Idered as a step towards l.:onsohdat
mg world peace and secunty
At the bottom of thiS treaty Incl-
uding AfghanIstan, more than 100
I..:ountnes have affixed their signa
tures POints out the paper
The paper after mentIoning fhl.:
facl that France and People s Rep
ublll..: of Chma have not }et SIgned
the Partial fest Ban Treaty says
that 10 1967 another lnternatllmal
agreement was Signed bannmg the
use of nuclear and other weapons In
outer space
Complete and unvlversal dts.trm
ament can be obtamed only In the
lIght of understandmg between thl
great powers about of nuclear we
apons conSideration the dlS3StOrous
consequences that the deve)opnwn I
Will have asserts the paper
J:'AGE 2
But thiS greater effort at ho.r.e
musl nol mean a turn 109 JOward i!nd
lW ly rrnm if dangerous world from
Therefore adds the paper •.tny whH.:h 10 lOy event the US I..:annot
step taken towards dl.9Camamcnt IS eSCdp\: ~
Vital for the limItation of arms ral:e It added that for many lea~ons In a report from the area of the
and stabhsmg of the world peace II Will be a t.:alasrophe for the US exerCJses the first large-scale naval
and security and the world If thiS t.:ountry dflfts manoeuvres ever held by the com-
Indian PreSident Dr Zaklr Hus mlo an mdlscflmmate general With mUOlst military alhance, Pravda
am has arflved here today for drawal from mternatIunal responsl- said all vessels takmg parr "were
a short ViSit On thiS ocaSSJOn all bilihes and turns mward ')n Itself' stflctly observmg all the mtematlo-
premier dalltes have published hiS Yel ~he signs were there, rh~ Ne\\ nal laws of navigatIOn t
photo and speCial features on him York TJmes said, "including the But at the same alfcraft and
Yesterday s Ams In one of Its ed- flS~ of sentiment for protectoloOlsm ships of the North AtlantIC Treaty
ltorlals dlsi,;ussed the seminar of the and economlC autarchy..' OrganIsatIOn are contmulng to show
prOVInCial public health dIrectors The next president could counter mtense Interest m the exercIses
whH;h opc:ncd Tuesday the new Isolahomsm only With lucld NATO aircraft are buzzma' the So-
lt Is true that the people hvmg defmltlon of the country s responsl Viet vessels"
.'~.'•• lll.' •• '.' •• 'U.l/llll""Il'.'UII.' ••••• lfI •• IUI.I •• '1".I.I.I.U1Il'.IJII.llllll.,.1I1llllllll11lllugllll\ "111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111I11111111I'111111111111111111111I11111111I1111
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wheat
Baba
..L..:. JLi.::.....1
By Abdul Hamid Darab
AI Calculta, India, 6,000 miles
and eIght days out frorn Croyd.
on. she flew over the Bay of
Bengal mto a mad monsoon
Thc sky was black The wind shrel-
ked Sho was blmded and soaked
by ram Jason was flun$t about In
the aIr Bul Amy kept gOing
3 desert track
2. crash landing
uT ~I.r uJ"" oJL,J.
1 t'oreed
Ahmad Shah
4 to tle
5 to prevent
6 wrapped
9 undercarriage
8 choked
1 feted
10 crumpled
12. supervision
13 garland
15 shrelked
Why are sheafs of
used 10 our offICIal seal?
Ahmad Shah Baba 15 the foun_
der of the Sadozal dynasty He
was born at Hera1 m 1722 ~is
fathel was Zaman Khan wilo
\\ as the son of Daulat Khan the
local governor of Herat untl1
1723 AD
16 soaked
He also conquered Khorasan
He also went to Bukhara, but
not to conquer but to get the
Kherqae Shanf (shirt of Proph-
et Mohammad) HIS shnne In
Kandahar IS now a bIg place fOI
pllgl')ms
Ahmad Shah Baba InspIred
patrlObsm and natiOnahsm 10
the bearts 9f people He was
also a great slatesman poet,
and Wflter
17. flung
A,hmad Shah Baba was WIse,
strong, humble and kind He
preached Justice. That IS why he
was called Baba (grandfather)
by hIS nabon He was a natIo-
nalIst
He formed a regular army Du-
nng hIS reign, the c.hes of Kan·
dahar and Tashqurghan were
bUIlt Ahmad Shah Baba rushed
to IndIa 12 tunes and fought one
of the most .mportant battles
10 hIstory-the battle of Pam-
pat
Ahmad Shah Baba was a bra-
ve officer m the Nader Afshar
army When Nader Afshar dIed
In 1746 AD, Afghan leaders na-
bles and elders gathered /D' the
Sher Surkh Baba Shnne located
two mIles south of Kandahar,
and selected Ahmad Khan as
the kIng of Afgh9.D1stan (1747
A D He ruled for 25 years
Sablr Shah Malzoob Kabuh a
spIn tual man, arranged a crown
of wheat clusters and put It on
Ahmad Khan s head That IS why
sheafs of wheat are used m Af-
ghan offiCIal seal and m the Af-
ghan flag
• 7 tarpaulin
Solution To
Last Week PuZZle
World'News
2 net
3 draw out
4 danCed
Jpower
ACCidents ale always unex-
pected and fallmg mto the wo
ter whde fully dressed IS an ac
cldenl whIch can lead to trage
dy Clothes become so much he
aVler when wet that they can
hamper a SWimmer severely
Fortunately lhe heaVIest Ite
ms lIke shoes and Jackets, are
relatively easy to remove Laces
shouid be so tied lhat they can
be pulled free m moments and
Jackets can be taken off m the
usual way whIle Ireadmg water
While Jackets and cardIgans
present lIttle difficulty, pullov-
-ers, shlfls and vests are another
matter If they are Just dragged
over the head, Ihe sWImmer Co
uld well find the wet matellal
chngmg to hIS face ThIS IS dan
gerous BlInded and half suffoc
ated, the unfortunate SWimmer
mIght well panIc
Clothes tha t come over the
head should be rolled up close-
ly under the al mplts, then
whIPped over the head m one
qUlck movement while treadIng-
water
The fiver, where most people
enJOY themselves either SWllnl
mlng or boatIng, IS most lIkely
place for someone to fall m ful-
ly clothed A pOint to remember
when bemg pIcked up by a sm-
all boat IS that ,t IS best to ch
mb In over... the stero, or rear
of the boat If you attempt to
get aboard anywhere else, your
weight, as ,You clunb In or are
pulled aboard, could well l.p the
whole boal over The stem IS
lhe one place where your extra
Weight IS unlIkely to affect the
boat's' balance und",ly
Vou can prach~e gettmg Into
a boat, or on to a high nver
bank
1
WIthout asslstance, In yo-
ur local sWlmmmg baths
The secret IS the hftIng-pow-
er of watel Place your hands
nat on Ihe edge of the sWImm-
Ing bath, anq do a bleast·stroke
kICk, or push yourself up un-
III your arms ale straIght and
you can get your leg ovel the
edge Froln thiS POSI blOn you
can climb out eaSily
The Fisherman
A fIshel man once took hIS
flute to the bank of the river
He played sweet mUSIC and ho-
ped the fIsh would >;ome ollt of
the watel But none came
So he threw a net Inlo the
water and drew out many fish
Then he played his flule agam
ThiS ume the Itsh Jumped InSIde
the net "Now you dance I the
fisherman saId
Ves" saId an old fish If
someo~e has you m hiS power
you do what he says'
1 hoped
\t
Reclaiming
Oasis
, I
;. • THE KJ\Bt:J1J'TIMES JULy 18;,1968',
There aIe castles and hunting
lodges m rums m the Synan De-
serl some dIstance east of Am-
man, Jordan
The rulers and their courts
spent theIr days there m hunt
JOg,
The cenlie of It all was Azraq
OaSIS, a place of plentlfui wa-
ter, shady trees and green g....
owth
Azraq OasIs was chosen for
the first desert mvestlgatIon It
IS mtended to sbare knowledge
gamed ab<.'U1 desert fertlhty al-
ong all the people of Ihe wo-
rld
She had a dramatIc arrIval at
Baghdad As she touched down
Jason's undercarrIage crumpled
m to two separate pIeces She
was depressed Was thlS'the end?
But mechamcs at the airport
took charge of the plane-whIle
Amy met Wltlr aozens of repor
ters
1
Now the OaSIs IS the SCene of
sC:Jentlftc actiVItIes from which
II and lhe world could benefit
International sCientIsts are
planmng to restore Azraq to Its
ancIent fertlhty They ale con-
ductmg experiments, Inveshga
tIng lhe SOIl Itself and what It
needs, and the kmds of crops
most !Ikely to flouflsh there as
well as present and pOSSIble so-
Ul ces of water
Azraq OasIs stretched for rna
ny miles It IS stIli there But
much of .t and the SUfi oundmg
coun tryside has become desert
agam ThiS Is what happens to
a fertIle land when the tl ees
and vegetatIOn that help lo br-
109 the ram and to hold the so
II agamst WInds and storms are
cut down WIthout any replant-
mg
With the encouragement and
help of Kmg Hussem they are
setllng up desert laboratory"
and art 'mternahonal bIOlogIcal
statIOn" to study all forms of
life 10 the OasIs
There are clues that men !Iv-
ed at Azraq a very long hme...
ago, and the kinds of crops that
once grew there are bemg stu-
dIed
The sCientIsts studieS are part
of the InternatIOnal BIOlogIcal
Programme 10 which about J 50
natIOns mcludmg Bntam, the
Umted Stllte~ of Amenca and
the SovIet Umon are tryIng to
preserve the world's sourc"s of
ammal and plant Itfe where ne-
cessary and where pOSSIble They
have 10 VieW the probable doub-
hng of the human pOllulatlon
within the next 30 years and the
threat of WIdespread nunger un-
less sources of food are mcrea-
sed
No. \6
1......"
,
Amyls 'Flight Becol1les
, ,
Nny was now bIg news At
KarachI (m PakIstan) she was
feted Expert engmeers went
over Jason !Dch by lOch (un-
der Nny's supervISIOn I) and
when she left on her next hop,
to Allahabad, IndIa, nearly
1,000 mIles on, she wore a garland
of flowers and had an R A F es-
.....:-Y ~,...->ilt~jil~ cort
i'>.-o!~~
... -.~:t
NEW CROSSWOR'D PUZZLE' -Learning To
Save Life
2 qU~D-
3- voice
10
She was forced into a crash
landmg over the desert track
fr\lm Aleppo, Syria, to .Baghdad
and had to tie Jason down to
prevent It beIng blown away
She wrapped the engme m a
tar.pauhn to save It from beIng
choked WIth sand-thcn some·
how got auborne agam
.. I!:!i:~~... ,:.
ACROSS
I You pay to ride on It.
4. Indebted to,
6 Writing fiuld
g. A beavy drlnkjng cup
10 To move.
11 South East. (abbr.)
DOWN
1. A small stream.
2 Vapo~ from bot water
3 A small hra.tJeb
5. Part 01 a book.
7. OIll>OSlte to yes
9. United States. (abbr)
The Peacock
And Juno
A peacock once asked luno, tbe
Queen of the Gods, UPlease give me
the VOIce of a mghtmgale"
nNo," she saId, "you don't need
It The peacock asked agam and ag
am, saylOg Why do you say no?
You say you love me best of all (he
birds ..
"Yes, J do, answered Juno Now
be happy One can t be flfst In evel-
ythmg ..
1. peacock-
4 nlgbtlngale-
J7L
The Brave
Soldier
A young soldIer returned from the
war H.s fnends asked blm, "Whal
did you do there?" The soldIer re-
plied ,. I cut an enemy's feet from
hiS knees"
. BUI why didn't you cut hIS lbro-
at?' asked hiS fflends
Because another soldier had cut
thal already", replied tbe soldier
By Toorpeka! Hamzallall, 12 D,
Rabia Qalkbl IIlgb School
Tongue Twister
Bet1. Botter bought some butter
She told thIS buller IS bItter, I'll go
to the! bazaar to buy some better bu
tter to make this bItter butter better
MULLAH NASSRUDDIN
Once Mullah went to the mounta-
lOS where It was very cold, and SID·
.. some body bad told hIm .hat If a
man becomes cold he IS dead, he
Ihought lie had dIed So he lay down
on lhe ground and kepl his donkey
securely tied to the tree But Just
Ihen a wolf came and slarted atlae-
klOg the donkey, when Mullah
saId, "Oh yOll stupid wolf, now thal
I am dead you are attackmg my
donkey, you cawil'rd, Had 1 been al
Ive I would have killed you"
By MarY, 8 B, Surla High
School.
rounG
Astronomers
about
The earhest animals probably
appeared 500 or 600 mIllIon ye-
ars ago These were all sea an-
Imals Flsh-hke vertebrates ca-
me later-about 450 mllhon ye-
ars ago After them came what
looked 11ke scorpIOns, about 420
mIllion yeal s ago
Between 180 ami 70 million
years ago dmosaurs hved
Then mammals appeared and
after them the fI rst men
People who hved a long tIme ,nmense river flow109
ago had very st'range Ideas ab- It
out ,the ,nature of the Earth_ Others thought It was a sphe·
Before 1000 B.C some people re m whICh was a large moun.
thou8b~\.t w~ a flat disc w,th an talll WIth a plam on the toes
Stude:n:ts Own This was where men hved TheJ.l plain was surrounded by an oe-
. Column ean and the whole was encols-
< ed by the skY cu11ling downw-Mullah's Jokes ards hke a g.ganilc hd
,- InSIde the mountam was the
One day Mullali Nassruddm left kmgdorn of the dead
hiS bouse WIth SIX donkeys to go to 500 years later people thought
the market. After a whde he got the Earth was a sphere hanging
lIred and rode on one of them Now Inside another sphere whIch
when he counted the donkey.s he they called the hellyens
forgot to count the one he was rId, Anstotle saId the Earth was
109 and was WOrrIed how they werc a sphere because the Earth thr-
five, ew a CIrcular shadow on the
He &,ot down and went to see moon durmg an eclIpse
wbere " had llone, but he could not Later still, Eratosthenes tn-
flOd., When he came bacl< again ed to estimate the clrcumferen-
he c.ounted and It was sIX So he ce of the Earth H,s fIgure app-
agam rode one of tbem and was roxlmated to 25,000 lnlles Now-
happy adays, It has been calculated to
However, to make sure he counted be 24,860 mtles
the donkeys again and missed the Ptolemy (A 0 150) produced
one he was ndlOg A fnend passed one of the first maps of the
by He told hIm the whole story Earth He listed numerous plac
H,s fnend told hIm "but the SIxth es giVing thelf lailtudes and
IS the one you are riding and the longItudes
seventh yourself" Man has learned a great deal
By MaIiba Papal 9 D, SOrIa about the nalure of the Earth
High, School. smCe the hme of Ptolemy
• A theory held by most sClen-
Chl"ldrens Story tlStS IS that lhe Eartl> camefrom the Sun lf this IS true at
W "t one time 1t must have been ar. er spmnlng ball of extremeiy hot
gas
When It cooled the gas beca-
me a hqUld and on cooling ev-
en further, It become a-sohd
After more time, passed the
surface cooled even more, un-
til It reached a temperature
which has been kept faIrly con-
stant from then onwards by con-
tInued radIatIOn from the Sun
It IS now belIeved that the ce-
n Ire of the Earth .s made up of ,
very heavy matenals whIch are
greatly compressed
Around thIS there Is a layer of
materIals of a lower denSIty
than tliose at the centre ThlS
layer IS sometImes called the
mantle
The outer surface of the Ea-
rth-that part whIch .s best kn-
oWn to US-IS the crust
Both the two mner layers are
many hundreds of mIles th.ck,
but the crust IS much th.nner
The surface of the Earth IS
made up of sandstones bnd sha-
les Beneath thIS, there IS a la-
yer of granIte and beoeath
thIS agam Is a layer of .basalt or
some rock s.m.lar to basalt
In some parts of the ocean, the
gramte layer appears to be very
thm In many places the basal t
layer comes up almost to the
ocean bed
Geolog..ts and
thlOk thai lhe Earth IS
4,500 million years old
Rocks have been found m
South AfrIca and Swaz.land wh-
Ich are 3,000 mIllIon years old
Rocks abou t 2,600 mllhon years
old have been found In Rhodes-
,a and Canada
Back agam 10 hts Village Hans
deCided to Write poems He wrote a
letter to a poet and asked him to
help hID! But hIS letter was full of
mlstakes, and tbe poet answerd that
Hans needed to study to be able to
Wflte
With some money that the poet
sent him Hans found 8 teacher and
began to study Then he deCided
that he wanted to be an actor He
often went to the thealre aod then
wben he was ••ghteen years old, he
wrote a play Fnends agam told hIm
tbat he needed more education If
he wanted to Wrlte
Someone toid the kmg of Dcnm-
ark about Han~ and the klD.e: sent
hIm more money for his educalton
Hans began to go to scbool He was
bigger than the boys 10 hIS class
But be worked hard aod got llood
marks
When( Hans was 25. he wrote a.
smalrllook of poems People lIked
one of these poems very much Ag·
a,lD the killi' iave him sdme more
money thIS tIme to lake triP thro-
ugh Europe
Hans wrote some books .bout
hIS expenences on thIS tnp All of
hIS lIfe Hans liked to be WIth chll
dren and often told them stones
Hanse lDvented his stories but
he put ln them many experience;
from hIS lIfe after hiS tnp to Euro-
pe
At first they were stones people
had told hIm wben he was a chllJ
Then he began to Invent stones
Hans wrote a book of children s sto
nes Everyone liked them and asked
for more So aftec.trymg to do many
thlOSS, Hans became a writer cf
chlldren's stones
Hans Chnstlan Anderson, a poor
shoemaker's son lived on. hundred
years ago AI hIS 70th blflhda, pa-
rty hlS fnends gave hlm a book
WJth one of hto$ stones m lIftc~u dl~
f{erenl lanllUages The chlldr,n of
the world read and hke .IllS stones
today Perhaps you would lIke to
read one of them In EnglIsh or In
FarSI _
By Anlsa Sameey, 9-D, surla
Hlgb School.
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was the other way round
There are some rare people
'''10 can VirtuallY gO WIthout
sleep all their hves One was Dr
Frednck Pavon!, an 80-year-old
man who dIed at Bergamo, Italv,
m 1950 after 60 sleepless years
Doctors and psychIatriSts could
do nothing for hIm He delIbe-
Iately spent hiS days m stren-
(IUs activIty so that at nlght
though he could not sleep, fatl~
~:;.: lnade him relax
Some people haVe methods for
gettmg to sleep that are very
much theIr own Sir Robert Ho.
rn a former PreSIdent of the
Canadalan PaCIfic RaIlway cou-
ld sleep only In a tram So he
had a speCIal mechanICal bed
made to hIS measure whIch rat-
Ued and VIbrated gentlY lIke the
sleepmg berth m a movrng traIn
One Nnencan heart spe~lahst
hypnotIsed hImself to sleep He
bUIlt h.mself a sound·proof rdom
-then had recordmgs made of
hIS own ya\\IU Retmng to bed,
he SWItched on the machme
which was tImed to run for at
least an hour
Psycholog,sts and researchers
agree that worrymg about' mso-
mma only aggravates the plob-
lelm sInce thmkmg and muscu-
lar tensIons stlmulate tht "wake-
fulness centre" of the bam It IS
worry whIch IS the root caUSe of
msomnJa-worr;y whlrh prevents
proper relaxatIOn
Doctors adVIse msommacs to
practice tolal relaxatIOn of eve-
ry muscle of the body from the
toes to the faL" m a completely
lImp poslure, w~ the mouth slI-
ghtly open sc ",at the laws are
not csr,nched As the advert.se-
ments say a warm dnnk helps
a lot -and the most comfortable
(FWF)
Philippines
It.
A member of the bouse of rcpre-
sen~hveSJ pUt to COOJU'Css a radlcql
proposal for consolidatmg all na·
tIonal police forces mto one allency
under the departmen~ of lustI.e
NatIVIdad, an expert on police SCI-
ence and admmlstratlon, wacoed
"We cannot afford half.measures
We are facIO&' org~nlsed \;nm«:: If
we cannot arrest the killers as fast
as we should, We wIll soop have an~
arcby n
Present law enforcement a~enCJes
consIst of the national ~hce force
whIch IS d.vlded mlo jlrovwclal cO:
nstabulanes, the national bureau of
mvestigahon, the police commISSion,
the peoce and order coordmatiog
couocll and the metropolItan comm-
JSSlon
(REUTB!l-)
Fairly High
prOVIded WIth its lornes Emer-
gency road sweepers and grave
diggers had to be found and pa-
Id The cloure of pubhc bUIld-
IngS, museums and gallenes also
caused losses
The ParIs MUDlclpal Counc.1
WIll prOVlde most of the comp-
ensatIOn funds
Local taxes are certam to be
raIsed, perhaps by as much as
ten per cent, but this alone w.lI
not suffice
The bIll WIll be shared betw·
een the PariS MuniCIPalIty, the
Prefecture of Pohce (who lost a
dozen of theIr vans), the Mmls-
try of Culturai AffaIrs, UnIver-
SIty AdmimstratIons and other
mterested orgamsatlons
Ject should be fast asleep Mean
while SOVIet SCIentIsts claIm that
the' actwn of weak IO-volt elec-
tnc shocks on the nerve cells
lulls the sleepless to sleep
Rather less bothersome IS the
Japanese electncal l'musIcal' box
no bIgger than a ctgarette pac-
ket, whIch reproduces the sooth-
Ing sound of ramdropg falhng on
leaves
Other less sophistIcated reme-
dieS are advocated One common
notIOn IS that the bed must be
aligned from nortq to south to
correspond WIth the earth's mag-
nehc poles Then there are peo-
ple who cannot sleep WIthout
wearmg a blapk eyeshade to en-
sure total darkness and some
whose black eyeshades must ha-
ve peepholes m them for fear of
a sudden attack of clauslrophlr
b.a
Some people Ins.st on ptllows
cunnmglY shaped to fit the con-
tours of the neck Others WIth
bald heads feel they need mght-
caps In manY countnes there IS
a steady sale of oage-hke deVl
ces wh.ch keep the weIght of the
blankets off the feet
Some recIpes for aSSurIng-
sleep are peculIar, as an EnglISh
Insommac foutld After a hfetIme
of sleeplessness he offered £25lJ
to anyone who could tell how to
be certam to get s.x hour's sleep
nutes even the WIde - awake sub-
a night
He had 3,000 replIes Some
people adVIsed hIm to eat omons
Just before gOing to bed whde
olhers suggested he should suck
two lumps of sugar slowly whIle
thmk mg of somethmg black
Some empahs.sed that he should
keep hIS head warm and hIs feet
cool-but Just as many saId .t
Two latm quarter cmemas
suffered smashed screens They
cost 3,000 sterhng to repa..
The al'JIlY IS waltlng to be pa-
.d for the pUbhc transport It
None Qf the killIngs hav,\ iO far
been solved
StatIStIcS compiled by lbe Philip-
ptne news serVIce, .Ii. local news og-
ency, "&!ed 311 other people murde-
red In the country last wed,-i6
sbot, 17 stabbed and five I;>eaton to
death
Pre~dent Fccdmand Marco:;; an-
nounced the prOVISIon of ten mill-
IOn pesOs abOut one nuillon sler-
ling) to eqwp cnme fillhtlQg orgam-
satlons wltb the best aod lalist we
apons
In a conference with polIce cblets
he asked tbem \0 submIt a p(~n for
an overall anti-cnme dnve, for wh-
Ich be pledged the sum o{ 20 m,U,on
pesos
The presIdent also ordered all Phl_
upplDe law enforcC:,l1ent agenCJes
to accost everybody carrymg a gun
and check If they had a licence for
Press A Button And Get To Sleep
'French Riots Damages
By J.obn Sucllet
francs (about 380 sterhng) Half
the claIms are for damaged cars,
panes and m some cases thefts
from shops
All French Iasurance contr-
acts contam a clause whIch exe-
mpts compames from paYIng da-
mage caused by rIOts
One cafe In the boulevard St
MIchel lost not only Its wmdow
panes, bu t glasses, drInks and
cakes
Crime Rate On IncreaseIn
•
We spend one thIrd of our 11.
ves In bed but If we hve In a
big nOIsy city or next to a
motorway 01 aIrport the sleep-
Ing pIlI IS no long.. a Joke So
gt eat are the stresses of urban
lIVIng that In most western Co-
untnes one doctor's preSCriptIOn
In five IS fOT Insomnia
Apart from drugs, there are
gadgets In Amenca there are
shops m the rat race' belt wh-
Ich sell nolhmg but aIds to
sleep There IS a push-button bed
whIch SWlngs 'lnto varIous POSI-
tIOns to let you SIt uP, VIeW tel-
JVISton, have a meal or study If
sleep doesn't come Or YOU can
get a surf-Simulator", which re-
produces the soft sw.shing sound
of waves breaklDg on the $hore
and SWItches Itself off when you
have fallen asleep
One accessory IS a tinY fan
fitted mto an 'ozone" box whIch
wafts "sea breezes" over yenur
face to the sound of the surf bre-
aklDg Another automated bed,
costmg some $800, prOVIdes soft
ml1slc, the beguIlmg scents of
flowers and aromatic herbs, and
ultra-VIOlet light-and a dlctat-
mg machIne whIch records the
lhoughts thaI are keepIng Its
sleepless occupant awake
Electrical InventIOns, In fact,
abound to help the Insommac Af-
ter 4,000 experIments spread over
30 years a French lDventor has
developed a small, bbttery-fed
electrIC wave box connected by
Wires to a head-band on the pal-
lent
POSitive electrodes go over
each eye-hd and a negatIve ele-
ctrode rests on the nape of the
neck The patient has only to
press a buUon and relax
It IS saId that after four ml
More than 150 mllhon francs
(about 125000,00 sterlIng) WIll
have to be found to pay for the
Violence on Pans streets betwe-
en May 6 and June 15
One mllbon paVIng stones,
500 pedestnan signals, 50 sets of
h affic hghts, 100 trees, dozens of
public benches and rubbIsh bms
and several pubhc Urinals need
10' be replaced at a cost of
2,500,000 francs (nearly 210000
sterhng)
In additIOn there ale 250 Prl-
vale apphcatlOns already subm-
Itled by Latm quarter resldents
and shopkeepers for reimburse-
ment for property damages
• These bllls vary from 500 fr-
ancs (about 40 slerhng) to 10,000
FllIpmo authOrIties hav< stepped
up the country's antl-cnme drive af·
ter a wave of Violence last week ~
whIch 43 people were shot, stabbed
or bealen to death
On Monday. a JaIl wardeo mAn-
geles city north of Manila was nlU·
rdered near hiS home Two days
later vice-governor Nicolas FeliCI-
ano of Tarlac provlOce and alreralt
pilot captaIn Senen Tumballa were
shot down a they climbed the sta-
Irs of the provmce's capl\al bUlldmg
On Thursday. Judge Ruperto Ad-
vlOcula was slam by tht, &,unmen as
he slept aboard a railway coach 10
the southern lIoilo prOVInce
Two days later two gunmen pum-
ped {Ive bullets mto popular mOVlC
actor Jess Lapld as he was dmlng
ID a nlllht-ciub Jusl outsIde Mani-
la
~~;:j"I'1 ' " • ~ '<:, ,i7 II, ,~ ~/ I ;\:1. l..... 1.;' t~~ I '. l......~uif:' ll~ ::v.;l 1.. llf:,~(to~r-~~ ..M~tbodS;i Df~vestigating '''~J.i~~t:W~~~:';~~t
'Forty yeats ,ago ,HaD~ Berger • ~ , ' , g~t posslbl!il,-8bout·,~Q.w, ilie ~ih
In Jena, GermanY: 'discovered' • -" , PART I delll;;' W1th':inl~tf1,ll!1ion~'dl!itltili.'
that tl\l. minute riiYthmic'electric' 8y. Dr. W. Grey Walter -uiSMS 'jmpfuanh1tO~~1riili81tex.
oscIllations In the humaii brain peclences,- !i1akesjill!C1lliol,la/,l1l'lllld
.could be detected' on the scalp, pha rhythm" which h~s a freq· plan~'8ct'::r o[·'transltlve~,l\iilip.
• He called tile records,of these uency of about 10 Hz (10 waves tatlon. T~I$ last -phraSe 'Is imPrif-
wave-hlie varIations of electric per second) but thIS IS not Invar- tallt. because we tehd;to 'tlilnkl of
potentIal "Efectroencephalogra- lable and some People show no aDllrials as ,adapting I themlleiVep
ms" (EEG) and showed that tho alpha rhythm aDYWay to theIr envlronmentJ" but t...ille
ere were clear changes In vanous Computatlon 6f the correla- human S\ll!Clesl hag ;ljcnieved sup-
types of braIn disease. Since tIon between the extent of al- remacy, by actlVl!y'-llIid'·Yerlr-ra·
then, analys.s of the EEG has pha -suppreSSIOn and the degree pldly on tbe evolutionary scale:-
become a standard part of the of mterest felt by the person adaptmg Its enVlronment tb its
dIagnostIC procedure 1h cases studIed YIelds figures of/r Isome own comfort and adv.antage.
suspected of havmg epllephc selo statistICal slgmflcance" but tells C1'onlIsed people cons.der syrn-
zures, bram tumours or mJunes Us lIttle about the natllre of ptom.r of passIve adaptahon-fi-
and 10 certa.n classes of mental mterest or attentIon One has, ght, flIght, SUbmISSIon, sWeating,
d.sorder, the ImpreSSIon th;1t these rbY- shlvenng-as signs"of savagery,
As electromc techmques bave thms represent the conhnous degradatlpn, poverty qr mental
advanced, sO the methods" of chatter or gossIP of the brl\m, Illness )
recordmg and an~1YSing th:e l;:EG mterrupted momentanly by at- ,The Importance of thIS concept
have becpme more refmed and tentlon to a novel situation but IS that these mveshgatlons were
complex A modem mstallation resumed' as soon as the s.tuatIon Imtiated m a clmical context, as-
perm,ts simultaneoUs recordmg has been dealt WIth kmg for obJechve SIgns of me·
from 16 bram regIOns, ,and the Dunng the last few years, ntal pathology, as well as for
sIze of the braln-y;aves IS mcrea. however, thanks to the mttod- mdlcations of normal thmking
sed by speCIal amplifiers a mill· ductIOn of computers mterest Although the techmcal back-
lonfold or more so_ as to prod· has sh.fted from analYsIs of var- llround of these observatIons IS
UCe" a set of clear l3ut complex latIons 10 the Instnnslc rhythms too complex to be descrl\>cd here,
graphs extendU\g over a time to study of the electnc resp~ses the results can be described 10
penbd of an hour or so evoked 10 the bram by external falfly SImple terms The first dls-
ThIS makes locatiOn alld iden- events or stImuh "overy was that the sCH'alled "SI-
tlflcation of orgamc bram leSiOns These responses ,are usually lent areas" of the bram, pathcu-
(tumours or mjuries) or eplle- even smaller than the mtrJnslc (lIl'1y the frontal lobes that fill
ptIc SeIzure patterns qUIte strai- bram rhythms m whIch they are llie head between the eyes and
ghtforward, but the mcreasmg submerged, and the problem of the ears, are SIlent only because
complex.ty of the records fOIled extrlcatmg them IS Irke trymg to they are, so to say, listemng m-
attempts to correlate electnc ev· hear a partIcular coriversatIOn at lently to all that goes on m the
ents m the bram WIth mental a bIg party rest of the braln SIgnals 10 all
states untIl a few years ago, Just as one may ask a compan- modahtles-Vlsual, auaitory, tac-
when computers began to be ap- Ion to repeat a remark lost m tIle, and eVell spontaneous In·
plied to thIs problem the roar of background chatter, tentIons-are reflected m elec·
From the earhest days some of so m the bram we can repeat tnc changes m the frontal cor-
the mtrmslc 'bram rhythms were a SIgnal several hm~s and pro- lex
known to vary WIth the general gramme the computer to collect Second, these reflectIOns are
state of alertness, but the dlffe- the mIxture of chatter-noIse and highly selectIVe, If a SIgnal IS
rences between mdlv'duals made replies fIlter out the random co- repeated monotonously for seve-
stnct correlation ImpOSSIble mponents and leave the rephes ral mmutes the frontal responses
Openmg the eyes and mental standmg oul more cleatly dIe away-tlIe brain has got us·
concentratIOn nsually tend to sup- In lhls way we have been able ed lo the SIgnal
press the feature called the "al- to discover more than we thou
--------,.-------::=-~=------
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1 fte newspaper saId the tnal sho-
wed the ~general fear felt by the
trattors to the fatherland
Pra~da I..:harged that a BritIsh des
troyer had appeared to the area of
Warsaw pact naval exercises off
northern Sc;mdInavla ships laktn,:
planes were buzzmB ships taking
part
They were afraid because the
Ideas of mdependence democracy
and pea<.:c put forwards by the alII
,Ini,;e are penclratmg more and more
mto the urban populations
The exercises code-,named "se
ver (North) ended last week They
Involved surface vessels and subma
flneS of the Sovlet, Polish and East
German naVIes diVided mto 1,,",0 en~
emy Units the 'easterners and the
westerners
b,litJes and a hdymll up of Its pno·
ntles VIC~ Prestdent Hubert Hum
phrey had "moved slgmflcanLly In
thiS direction" the newspaper said
The HanOI newspaper N han Dall
deSCrIbed as a "comedy' the Just
ended tnal In Saleon of leadeb of
the allIance of nahonal demo<.:ra-
tit.: and peace forces condemned 11
death In ubscntla
SHAFIE RAHEL, EduOT
Tel 23821
George C Marshall
I
Edl/o"al Ex 24, 58
II man does 'md th~ t huron for
world peace, ,t will he ,lte' m"lt re-
lolulronary reverml 0/ IllS
we have ever known
CITCtdation and AdvtTtising
ExtenSIOn 59
Ff other numbers first dial switch-
board numb"" 23043 24028, 24026
;
Wjth reliahle lnfonnation of this nature the
plannln/( authorities will be In a P09ltlon to
rellder useful advice to suppllers and regulate
market fluctuations The Information on the
f01>d and consumer goods market Is olso useful
In hullding uew market places wbich are un
doubtedly Included In the 25 yeaf plan t .... the
reccnstruetlOIl and improvement of the capital.
Right now the major food market Is situated
In tne middle of the old city Almost everyone
wantmg to buy things In bulk will have tu
come to this market which is void of proper ac-
cess roads thus creabng confuslOn and tralIlc
Jams
Proper stahsbcs about the purchaSIng po-
wer of the people and the ,"tensity of popula
tion m different areas will make it possible for
the planmng authontI.,. to choose proper Slte5
for food and frwt markets w.th a v.ew to de
centralism/( them
Surveys
What IS available In the market? IS
there enough essential ~ood lbeins and other
consumer goods? What about the eqnallty 01
these items· What can be done to ensure a reo
gular supply of better quality essentialS? Are
there consumer goods wblch can be considered
a luxury or pbysleally and mentallY bannful> to
the people? These are the aurt of questions tbat
the market surveY sbould attempt to find allSWen
for.
In welcoming the go\ernment's decision In
th.s regard Wc hope the experiences gained In
conducting the survey will prove useful In con-
ducting sundar surveys In other towns as well
III the provinces have a great num
ber of problems which have to be
discussed from lime to time so tha.
they c,w be overcome, Writes the
paper
One of these problems adds the
paper, IS public health faclhtle;) It
requires constant attention
Now that the provlnclal publ\,;
health directors have gol togethcl.
The New York T"ne~ warned
agalOst Isolalionlst trends m thl"
Umted States and saId It would be
a catastrophe If the country drifted
mto mdlscrlmmate wllhdrawal from
Its International responSIbilitIes
The newspaper called m an edlto-
flal on til senous presldenlial can
dldates to defme With preCISIon
lhe \\ urld rope each \:nvIS,lged tor
Ih. US 10 lhe 1~70 s
The United States IS overeXten-
ded \n Southeast ASIa and under
committed to the home front prob
Icms that could sunder AmeflL.Cln
sOl..:lety
ror the rest of the century the
U S would probably be Judged on
ItS SUl,;cess In bUilding domesh ...
facl3l equality and tranqUillity. the
newspaper said
1 wo tWin tasks for the next pre
sident will be adjust thiS tmbaldn
t4.: wllh as lillie fncllon and l.:haos
I ... pOSSible And then to reordel or
perhaps restore-thIS country s fon:
Ign poll(;y pflofltIes The New York
lImes S3H.1
Cohsumer
KABUL TIMES'THE
Pubhsh<d ev.", dOli except FTulDli and Afgh4n pUb-
lic holldaJI' lui Ut. Kabul Tim.. Publlahbt, A.,e11C7
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'
they have to brmg up all their pre
blems III their res~ctlve areas alld
seck pOSSible ways for their solutlOn~,
conlmues the paper
The paper IS of the OPIOOD mat
the public health problems anil sho
rlearnmgs can be solved If the de
CISlons taken In the semmar are Im-
plemented
The declSIOn of the government to start a
house hold survey in the capital is commelidable
though steps 10 tbis directi1ln should bave been
taken a long time ago Infonnation about inco-
me, eating babits, general consumer requirement
.s absolutely essential specially If there is to be
a long tenn plan on band for the development of
the c'ty.
Meat becomes scarce In the winter and
tI.e price of wood and other fuels for Jwatlng
~o up during the cold season because they are
uot supplied m accordance w.th the demand fOl'
thcm ThiS '" turn 15 due to lack of Informa-
hon about the supply and demand of tbe con
sumer goods
Thc present plan to carry out the survey
10 20 days may not be long enongh because
people are mclmed to be SUSp.CIOUS of answer
log questions about their mcomes and other per
sonal atlalrs
To 0\ ertOmc lh.s problem we fcel those m
charge of the survey should pubbclse their aims
and Ihe ad\3nt.ages mvolved m this esSIeIltial
task, The best me,hum of pubbClty 15 01 course
radIO A round table conference and several
radIO talks are more than Just,f.ed to overoome
Ih,s prohlem
Another pomt that should be menlioned '0
tillS connnechon IS the seasonal fluctuation in
demand for food and other consumer good!;
The authontIes respons.hle for carry.ng out the
suney may well find It necessary to make a
fresh attempt durmg the w.nter time
While Ihe house hold survey .s gOlng on, a
s.mllar survey of the market may als6 prove
useful
1oday sis/alI ,,1.:3rrles an edltonal
un the the disarmament conference
The reconvenmg of the 17 nations
disarmament conference ID Geneva
once agam draws attention to a
number of Issues haVing a duect
bearing On world peace and tranq-
lllhty
rhe conference IS convened al a
time when the treaty banDing tbe sp
rad of nuclear weapons have been
smged by 95 countnes
The Afghan ambassadors 10 Lon
don, Washlllgton and Moscow also
Signed treaty and thus Afghanistan
as a staunch supporter of peace and
progress 10 the world, ooce more
mamfesled her loyalty to the lre.'
Ies leadmg to peace and secunty of
Ihe world
Thc paper rccall& tbal In 1963 the
first step towards disarmament was
taken That was the SIgning of the
Partial Test Ban Treaty of Moscow
rhough adds the paper thls treatv
covered a Ilmlled area and did not
fully meet the expectations of the
people of the world It can be cons
Idered as a step towards l.:onsohdat
mg world peace and secunty
At the bottom of thiS treaty Incl-
uding AfghanIstan, more than 100
I..:ountnes have affixed their signa
tures POints out the paper
The paper after mentIoning fhl.:
facl that France and People s Rep
ublll..: of Chma have not }et SIgned
the Partial fest Ban Treaty says
that 10 1967 another lnternatllmal
agreement was Signed bannmg the
use of nuclear and other weapons In
outer space
Complete and unvlversal dts.trm
ament can be obtamed only In the
lIght of understandmg between thl
great powers about of nuclear we
apons conSideration the dlS3StOrous
consequences that the deve)opnwn I
Will have asserts the paper
J:'AGE 2
But thiS greater effort at ho.r.e
musl nol mean a turn 109 JOward i!nd
lW ly rrnm if dangerous world from
Therefore adds the paper •.tny whH.:h 10 lOy event the US I..:annot
step taken towards dl.9Camamcnt IS eSCdp\: ~
Vital for the limItation of arms ral:e It added that for many lea~ons In a report from the area of the
and stabhsmg of the world peace II Will be a t.:alasrophe for the US exerCJses the first large-scale naval
and security and the world If thiS t.:ountry dflfts manoeuvres ever held by the com-
Indian PreSident Dr Zaklr Hus mlo an mdlscflmmate general With mUOlst military alhance, Pravda
am has arflved here today for drawal from mternatIunal responsl- said all vessels takmg parr "were
a short ViSit On thiS ocaSSJOn all bilihes and turns mward ')n Itself' stflctly observmg all the mtematlo-
premier dalltes have published hiS Yel ~he signs were there, rh~ Ne\\ nal laws of navigatIOn t
photo and speCial features on him York TJmes said, "including the But at the same alfcraft and
Yesterday s Ams In one of Its ed- flS~ of sentiment for protectoloOlsm ships of the North AtlantIC Treaty
ltorlals dlsi,;ussed the seminar of the and economlC autarchy..' OrganIsatIOn are contmulng to show
prOVInCial public health dIrectors The next president could counter mtense Interest m the exercIses
whH;h opc:ncd Tuesday the new Isolahomsm only With lucld NATO aircraft are buzzma' the So-
lt Is true that the people hvmg defmltlon of the country s responsl Viet vessels"
.'~.'•• lll.' •• '.' •• 'U.l/llll""Il'.'UII.' ••••• lfI •• IUI.I •• '1".I.I.I.U1Il'.IJII.llllll.,.1I1llllllll11lllugllll\ "111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111I11111111I'111111111111111111111I11111111I1111
DIsplay CoLumn mch, AI 100 KHA~L Edllor-m-Chtej
(IIIIIIWIUn! seven ltnn per tn~erllon) Tel 24047
LLasSlfted peT ltne, bold type At 20 ;
subscnptwn ralea
Yearly A1 1000
Half Yeu"ly A1 600
Quarterl) A1 300
==
' ~~;"".":0" 'G N ::
Quarterly $ 15
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Royal
, "~FOR SHEER.
DELIGHT ,~t1
~'
on the hvmg conditIOns of Afrt-
cans prejudIced by it".
Parhamentary opposition lea-
der Edward Heath stated that
It had become more urgent than
ever for the British govemmen t
to reach agreement with the
RhodeSIan government
u.s. Admits Ship
Straying I:nto
Cambodian
KABUL. July 20. (Bakhtar.-
The Royal Protocol Department
announced that HiS JIIIajesty the
Kmg granted audeince to the
follOWing dunng the week ending
July 18
Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl, PresI-
dent of the Senate. Dr. Moham-
mad Omal Wardak, the minister
of mtenor. Prof Mohammad
Asgha l , the minister of justice;
Dr Samac! Hamid, the minister
of plannIng Eng Mlr Moham-
mad Akbal Reza, the minister of
agncuiture and Irngatlon: Sayed
Masoud Pohanyar. preSident of
the Department of Tl'lbal Affairs.
Bng Gen Farouk. chief of the
general stafr. Abdul Majid Zabuli,
Abdul Rahman Amlo, a newly
graduated economIst and Moham-
mad Nader. ch,ef of Buzkashi
team from Baghlan
His MaJesty also received In
audIence a number of dlgmtarles
from the Tokhl tnbe, Zabul Pro-
vmce, from J abal-SeraJ and
Chanker Senators and Deputies
from the respective areas accom~
panled the dlgnltanes
H,s Majesty also recevled the
Yugoslav ambassador Ivan Mira·
,,\t"VIC whose term of office In Al-
ghanistan has ended.
His Majesty also received a
number of dlgmtaries of Jail and
Mangal tribes.
At 7:30 pm Wednesday Hts
Ma)esty received Ihe family pf !ale
M,r Mohammad Ismall Balkhi and
expressed hiS sympathy over their
bereavement.
Also Mrs MlJroseVIc was
receIved by Her Majesty the
Qoeen al 8 pm Thursday. Prin-
cess BIlqIS was also present on
the occaSIon. Mrs Mlrosevic was
blddmg farewell to Her Majesty
on the eve of her departure from
Kabul at the end of her husband's
term of office m Afghanistan.
Dr. King's Alleged
Assassin Brought
Bock To Memphis
WASHINGTON, Joly 20, (Reu-
ter) -The UnJled Siales yesterday
admltt.:d that a small ship captured
by Cambodia on Wednesday bad
mlslakenly strayed mto Cambodian
waters
The State Department said this
InformatIOn was passed to the Ph-
nom Penh government In asking
fOJ lhe relorn of the LCU (Utnd-
Ing Craft Uliblyl ship and her 12
crew
Th~ shIp was seized on the Me-
'kong flver en route from Vung Tau
to Can Tho It was In the same
area as the Philippines tugboat seI-
zed several weeks aeo The Arne-.
ncan Crewmen m that ship were
returned
Th~ Phll'PPlnc boal was carry'
Ing a cargo of beer The depart-
ment press ollker said he did not
know what the Leu was carrymg
Its crew conSisted of cleven U S
army personnel dnd one Vietna-
mese
MEMPHIS, Tennessee, Jull 20,
(AFP) -Jamcs Earl Ray, accused of
the murder of Dr Martin Lutljer
Kmg 10 MemphiS On ol\pnl 4. 8rn-
vcd hcre before dawn iI,::sterday
from Bnta," weanng a bullet-
pi oof Wa Istcoa t photographs distn~
buted to the press later showed
HIS hands were fastened to' a
Wide leather bell. The amval pho'
tographs were handed to newsmrn
by Wilham Morris, Sheriff of the
county of Memphis.
Dunng a short press conference
Morns said that the Boemg 707
which flew Ray here left London
about midnIght Thurs<!.,y nIght. It
arnved at Millington 'Ilr base near
MemphiS 'al 3.48 a.m. .
The prisoner was taken Immedia-
tely to MemphiS prison 10 a blue
and while police "black Marra" es-
corted by a dozen poh..:e.
The Sheriff said that Judge Pres-
ton Battle had been app01nt<."'d to
haodle Ray's trial but thai no date
or SIte had yet been fixed .
Wilson Rejects Smith's
Proposal For Republic
ferent parts of the country have
their articles for sale at the shop
TOUrists constitute the bulk of
the bu yers The net commiSSion of
the shop from the sale of these ar-
tIcles has amounted to almost Af.
300.000
The shop IS at the rotunda of the
Ministry of Education. The articles
on sale mclude pamtlngs. needle
work, sheep skm Jackets, local gar-
ments, carpets rugs etc
" I .~ ;-'-.~Jil
LONDON. July 20,"" (AFP).-
Bntlsh PremIer Harold Wilson
Thursday, rejected Rhodesian
plans for a republic as bemg
"Just a proposal put by a group
of particularly raciallst-mmded
party"
He told the House of Com-
mons .that the proposal for a re-
public of RhodeSia falled to sa-
tisfy any of the six principles
la)d down by Britain as prereq-
uiSItes for a solution of the Rho-
deSIan problem
One of the prinCiples prOVIdes
that eventually a black govern-
ment would rule RhodeSIa
Wdson reaffirmed that there
was nO questlOn of negotIatIOns
WIth the Rhodesian government
led by Ian Smith except on the
baSIS of the SIX pnnciples
He saId It was dIfficult to Jud-
ge Smlth's attItude because the
RhodeSIan PremIer seemed to
constantly change hIS mind and
to be the PIlsoner of extremist
elements In hiS party
Answering a question from a
labour party member about the
"trend to republtcann;m" In Rho-
deSia. Wdson dismissed the "alle-
ged trend" as having "no cons-
titutional solidanty at. all" and
as being "JUSI a proposal put by
a group of .1 partu:ularly raclallst-
minded party"
But. he' added, . so far as a
trend to apal the-lei IS concerned,
thIS has iJ more PI actlcal effect
KANDAHAR. July 20, (Bakhtar)
-Engmeers of the town plannmg
department mstalled chlOrInatIOn
plant here Thursday One of the
engineers said the plant JS relative-
ly simple to operak With satisfac-
tory performance
The wat.:r supply project for tbe
clly was undertaken earher thIS year
by its munICIpal corporation and
so far a number of deep wells have
been dug for thiS purpose A num-
ber of these wells are already sup-
plymg sanitary water for the city
KABUL. July 20, (Bakhlar)-
Ghulam Haider Panjshen, VIce pre-
SIdent of the Government Monopo-
lIes left K<ibul for Tehran Thursday
as the head of a delegatIOn to hold
lalks on the renewal of the gaso-
line agreement between AfghaOlstan
aneJ Iran
I he delcgcltlun durmg Its stay 10
Iran Will be vlsltmg petroleum es-
tablishments at the IOvltatIon of the
Ir<lnlan NallUnal Oil Company
Dr Abdul Ghaffar Kakar, dean
of Ihe College of SClcne, ~abul
University returned home Thursday
from the Federal Republic of Ger-
many where he attended the 150 an-
nl\clsary L'elebrallons of the Bonn
UniverSity
Or Kakal brought Wllh him Ihree
blf(Js .IS gifts to Kabul Zoo, gIven
by the Cologne Zoo
SharnsuddlO Ansan a staff of the
(ollt.-'gc uf Pharmacology who had
gune tu Prague two and a half years
ugo under a UNESCO scholar:shlp
progr.lnunc to have further studIes
In the an.llysls of mediCines return-
ed here Thursday
Mohammad Moosa AZl~1 .tnd
Mohammad HaOlf Jaghon offiCials
vi the Da Afehanislan Bank left
Thursday for the Federal Republic
of Germany to receIve further traln-
109 In the field of bankIng
Celve prIOrity m his talks WIth
Preslden t Thleu
The South Vietnamese chief of
state has only reluctantly endor-
sed the Paris talks and reported-
ly fears that the US might wea-
ken Its resolve or become trapp-
ed tnto an untenable pOSitIOn m
negotiatIOns with HanOi
Johnson went out of hIS way
Thursday when PI~Sldent Thleu
arnved to assure hil}l that the
US. would keep Its Comml tmen ts
to South Vietnam and would st-
and firm "agamst all obstacles
and agalflst any deceptions"
But he reportedly was bopll1g
that Thieu would display' f1exlbi-
!Jty as the US probed HanOI's
mtentlons
be-
Home News In Brief
Moscow
,
,
I·
'.
Meeting
ULTI
Suggests
MOSCOW, July 20, (Reuter).-
;rhe Soviet Communist Party has
sent a letter to, the Czechoslovak
Party suggesting a high-level bllatc-
rat meetIng In the SOVIet Union
early next week, Moscow Rad;io
reported last Dight
The letter to. the PresidIum of the
Czechoslovak Communast Party Ce-
ntral Committee was sent yester-
day.
It stressed the "great SIgnificance"
the Soviet Party Central Committee
attached to a bilateral meeting and
proposed that It be held m Moscow
Kiev or Ivov
The letter suggested the meetmg
be at top level-the cntlre politburo
of the SOVIet and Czechoslovak par-
tIes It suggested the mecllOg sh-
ould be held on Monday or Tues-
day
It said that If the Czechoslovaks
did not regard thIS as possible there
should be a meeLlOg of delegations
of the leadership of both parties
With Widest pOSSible represenlatlOn.
The Soviet letter said Czechoslo-
vakl,t h.ld agreed In prinCiple to
sULh .1 bllatersl meetmg before the
W,lfli<1W meetmg
KABUL, July 20. (Bakhlar)-
1 he GhUlI Cement Factory has
made a net profit of over Af 173
mIllion Since Jts establIshment six
years ago The factory went mto
operation In 1962 and has been InS-
talled With the Czechoslovak asSIS-
tance
Dunng thiS penod Af 697 million
worlh of cement have been sold
Mosl of the Gharl cement has been
used In the constructJOn of the Na-
ghlu and Mahlpar. Hydro-electnc
projects and highway bndges etc
In revealIng these figures a fac-
tory source said so far nearly 112
millIOn bags of cement have been
produced The faetory~ can produce
400 tons of cement daily.
KABUL, July ~O. (Bakhtar) -The
Cottage lndustnes sales shop, es-
tablished three years ago to pro-
mote such mdustrIes 10 various
provmces I\as sold nearly Af three
mliiton worth of local handlcrafls
More than 100 craftsmen from dif-
The memorandum con(jlrr1s ag-
aIn the fOUl pomts advanced by
the DRV government as a baSIS
for the settlement of the V,et-
nam problem
As (0 the mcetm.es In Pans
1t IS nuted In the memorandum
that the government of the De-
mocratIc RepubliC of Vietnam
has c1eclrly determmed the alms
of these offiCIal talks between
representat.ves of the DRV and
Ihe UOlled States
To adopt together WJlh the
Amel'JC~ln SIde a deCISIon on the
uncond,tIOnal ending of bombing
and all other acts of war of the
Amel'lcans against the Demoel a-
hc Republtc of VIetnam and
then to conduct talks on oth('1
problems of Interest to bolh SI-
des"
"Sut more than two months
have passed and no Pi ogress has
been achIeved at the ParIs talks".
It 's stated by the DRV F'orelgn
MInistry. "The extreme stubbol-
ness of the Amencan SIde IS the
only explanatIOn of thiS"
quarters bUilding before he
gan hIS talks WIth Thieu
He had a last-minute revIew
of developments with Defence Se-
cretary Clark M. Chfford, who
~rnved. here Thursday after an
lOspeetion tl'lP to Vietnam Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk' and
White House AdVIser Walt Ros-
tow.
The WhIte House spokesman
said the two-day conference wo-
uld end today mormng, a few
hours earlier than originally plan-
ned. .
Indicatlns were that the Pans
peace negotiatIOns and the restrIc-
tions whIch President Johnson
placed on the bombings of North
Vietnam on. March 31 would re-
..
Course
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.JOHNSON# THIEU MEET I,N HONOLULU
, .
Czech Party
Backs Dubcek's
Liberal
one recognises.
"Who better than this party
wh.ch works here, than the gov-
ernm~nt of this country, can jud-
ge the needs of the Czechoslovaks"
Refernng to present dIfferenc-
es WIth other socialist bloc co-
untnes. Dubcek declared: "I
would like to think we shall be
able to surmount the test that
faces not only our own natIon
but also the entIre communist
movement
"We are grateful for every as-
surance of support from brother
parties
"We certainlv do not WIsh to
Impose our method on them If we
did we should be denYing our own
theory on the speCIfic condItions
that detel mme how each party
must model Its own poliCY"
HANOI. July 20, (Tass) -- A
memorandum of the DemocratIC
Repubhc Df VIetnam has been
published On the 14th annIversa_
ry of the 1954 Geneva agree-
ments On VIetnam whIch falls
out today. It says that the Ge-
neva agreemen ts "pu t an end to
the aggressive war of the French
colontallsts and consohdated the
main natIOnal rights of the Viet-
namese people, independence, so-
vereignty. unity and terri tonal
integrity"
The memorandum says that
whereas the DRV government
has always loyally fulfilled all
the clauses of the Geneva agree-
ments, the Untted States was
flouting the baSIC natIOnal rights
of the Vietnamese people, recog-
ntsed by these agreements, was
continuing the aggreSSIOn and
has spread the war to the entire
territory of V,etnam
"The last 14 yeats were a con-
tmuous process of inteventlOn
and aggreSSIOn In Vietnam by
the United States
HONOLULU, July 26. (Reuter)
-PreSIdent Johnson and South
VIetnamese PreSIdent Nguyen
Van Th,eu met here yesterday
for a WIde-I anging review of
VIetnam war strategy and the
Paris peace contacts between
Washington and Hanoi.
. The two presidents opened th-
elr, twp-<lay conference with a
private exchange of VIeWs whICh
none of their advisers attended.
The talks got underway 10 the
heaVIly guarded office of Adm
Ulysses S. G. Grant, the retinng
U.S commander-in-chlef lo the
PaCIfic.
PreSident Johnson, stay109 at
the luxurious estate or the late
ml1honalre industrialist Henry
J Kalsel. arrived at the head-
st-
In
. ,.
In'Reply To W(lrsaw Letter:
lOubook Says Czechoslovakia
Will Continu-e Present Policy
PRAGUE, July 20, (AFP)-
Czechoslovak Communist Party
FIrst Secretary Alexander Dub-
cek declared Thursday ntght on
radio and televisIon that the C.-
echoslovak Communist Party was
determined to continue ItS pre-
sent poliCy.
Dubcek, who was commentlOg
on his party's reply to the Critical
letter from the 'IWarsaw five"
(The USSR. Poland, Hungary, Ea-
st Germany and Bulgaria), said
U All we Wish to do IS to create
a socialism that has not lost .ts
human character"
fn hislO-mmute speech he
ressed the Ihcreasing U.l1Jty
CzechoslovakIa.
He stated "We are determined
- and In thiS matter we are co-
unting on pubhc support-to co-
ntinue the policy we adopted at
the January plenary session of
the central committee Th,s po-
liCY IS deSired and hacked by the
Czech and Slovak natIOns"
D"bcek s"'d Czechoslovakia
had paid dearly for "the old
practIce of taklDg decislO:1S With
out consulhng the people"
"The Communist Party cannot
change the masses, but It can
change Its leadershtP", Dubcek
went on
'Aftel long years of sdence
everyone here Can express his
opinIOn In a dlgmfied manner
SOCIalism IS starting to become
the concern of the people as a
whole. and the Communist Party
IS startIng to recover the peop-
le's confidence"
The Czechoslovak leader went
on "It would be an IllUSIOn to
suppose that we could surmount
every obstacle Without commlt-
109 any faults, but decidedly It
IS possible to see that a move
for the better has already been
taken, that soc.altsm IS beginn-
Ing to recover a face that every-
Biafran, Lagos
Negotiators To
Resume Talks
Protei'n
.VOL. VII, NO. 101,
Source
,Seek New
HARPENDEN, Eogland, July 20.
(Reuter) - H'Calth.glvmg pro~ms
extracted from plant leaves by a
new process dlsclosCd here may sh·
orlly be eaten hy the world's star-
vmg mIllions to give them nourish-
ment they now Jack.
N W Pirie, leader of the resear-
chers, Thursday said that a praetl-
ca I method of extractIOn and pro-
Lessrng had now been discovered
And at the same tIme the Fmd-
Your-Feet Welfare Orl!80lsatlOn an·
noun( ed plans for makmg the pro·
:('111 available to nallons In Afn.-
l.. I A... a and Larin Amenca
I he s'.:heme Involves producllon
III "pet,<I1 crops whh.:h by a process
01 pulpmg and stralnm~ separates
Ihe pro eln from the leaf fIbre wh-
llh IS undlgestlble by humans
1 he protem can then be mixed
With food to prOVide extra nourish-
l11('nl
One ton of ordinary leaves such
.h, t lover. wheal or mustard, can,
\\llh the aId of Ihe machme prod-
Ule 40 pounds (wcl!~ht) of' pure
prolem In an hour At thIS rate one
I11dchme would be able to produce
'ulllLlent protem for 60000 peo-
pj(, a year
Some crops whIch bear excep-
Iionally lush leaves would be grown
:--pcclaJly for feeding 1010 the ma-
Lhme, bUI crops already grown for
their rools or pods, such as early
potatoes, cassava, Jute, peas; beans,
sugar beet and sweet potatoes, as
"~II as some water weeds. could
.llso be used If the traditIOnal cnps
Lall be harvested while the leaves
.He ShU lush
,
IScientists
MOSCOW. July 20, CTass) -An
arhde 10 Pravda discloses the COn-
tent of the Amencan top secret <Cop_
l'r,ltllln plan" and documents of the
l',)mmander of the U S ground for-
Les In Europe attached to It
It says that thiS plan conSIders
'\Cvcral verSions of preparations for
,Ind plans of carrymg out aggres-
"Illn against SOCialist countnes
I he article says that Pentagon
. ,lOti NATO are working out the
plans to undermine SOCialist com-
mUnity
They plan by Ideological and 1'011_
lll<ll and secret subvcrslve measures
to shake ~ocJallst commuOlly, to
PRAGUE. Joly 20, (Rcllter)-
The Czechoslovak (ommunlsl P,Jr-
tyls Central Committee yeslerday
gave Its full backJO~ to the liberal
course of parly leader Alcx,lndcr
Dubeek.
A plenary meetmg uf the L'Om
mlUee voted Its approval of (zech-
oslovakla's reform course by acv
lama tron, Ceteka news agenq' re-
ported,
The committee voted on a reso-
lution supporting the party's stand
as outlined In Czechoslovakia's rep-
ly to a letter from the SovIet UOIon
and four of Its allies which Crlll-
CJsed deveropments In Czechoslo-
vakia.
'- The Czechoslovak reply, pobhshed
Thursday. refuted cntJclsm and
told Ihe SovIet Union and Its alliesID,ravdn, Says Top Secret Plan' thai any relurn to dlctalonal me'2- , W thods would create a power con-
fhcl.
To Subvert S . lrs·' F nd : Dubcek, told the meetmg thutOCla m OU , any return to one-man rule In Czc-
undermine uOIty of SOCIalIst coun- . choslovakla would totally discredit
tnes and weaken their ability LO ..:}he party and render It a lIablllly to
give a rebuff to a direct aggre9S1on. "~Ih~ W.~rld movement
This plan provides for dIfferent rn nVI.lOg .the party's support at yes-
approach to separate countnes. (:':'Jterday s central COmmJUee meeting,
It contams specIfic aS~lgnments ~!?ubcek told the party members that
concernmg separate socialist coun-~) every party should take into J.cc-
trieS. . <,\ount Its OWn speCIfic conditions
Reuter meanwhile, ·reports. Cze- ~Isoclahsm would be an ab~traetIOn
choslovak. security ,officers have"';-11~ It were not based On the tradl-~tlon of the country·'confIrmed the discover of a cache .
of western-made weapons near ---- ..:.. _
lhe West German border, the offi- Ha . P bl· h M d
cial news agency Ceteka saId yester' n,OIl U IS es emoran u'm
day. "1"1_1 M kG'Ceteka, quotmg the Intenor MI- I u' or eneva Ag t
nistry, saId the weapons, ,ncluding ree'men s
submachine guns of probably Ame-
rican make, were found last week
I(l the Sokolov district, about 25
km Southwesl of the Spa of Kar·
lovy Vary.
Ceteka said the weapons and
ammunItIOn were m five knapsacks
which bore the Il1scriplJon unord-
west-oraII-pack" and whIte stamp
NIAMEY. July !O. (AFP)·-B.af- wllh Illegible tex! and 1968 as the
r.1n and Federal NIg.:· 'In ncgotl:l- year of manufacture.
1m' Will begin pr,;:-lJnll -,Iry t.lllI.s The agency said an mtenslve m-
hl'lt: Saturday un he" H'slIlllptmn of ves(lgatlon to find those who hid
l:l\:all' flC'gotlatu.Hls .( clll 'heir uvll (he weapons was underway
WM Ceteka said the ~eapons h~d beeq
Niger Pr,,:sldent (;)1011 Ham~ml dIscov~red 10 a ditch under a small
WIll preSIde al the seSSHlI~., aImed at bndge on the maIO road between
tL'oPCI1Jng full ullks Ul AddIs Aba- the VIllages of Mytina and Armolov
h,1 I he agreement b II SI,Udficant in the Sokolov distnct, an area ab-
"iIlLI,CSS fur the "tCt.'ond seS\lon of out 32 km from the West German
thc Organlsatlull "f Afr can L'Olty border.
1I111·H1Il.I1IVl' lomnlll· ... c Or. NlgCII,1 , ------__-'- _
Ill<' Wlllllullee br~k< up WIth an Bnrnard Foresees
,t!lPt·:.lI to OAU mcmbl'r stales to .!..f.
,upl'"rt N,~crJ,'" reber programmes Br,nin Transplants
,lilt! ,I SL'p.lruIC call to both warrmg U
....llh·s ro beIng lulklllg pcac<" again as PRETORIA, July 20, (DPA).-
:-ollnn as pusslhlt- Prof. Christian Barnard. first SUr-
f Ill' cummlttee, whlf,:h ,.. sial 109 geon to successfully transplant
111 cont.lltt With the federal g.JVcrn- a hwnan heart, has said it is te-
",cnl Iwadcd by MIIJ Gcn Yakobo chnically possible today to trans·
(,uhm advul'uted .l solution safe- plant a head
guardl'ng Nigerm's terrltonal mteg- Addressing a youth science
lily. gllarantecJn~ the securrly of ItS week meeting in Pretoria last n.l-
people and represcnllll~ a definlle ght, he said he foresaw the time
end to the crisis when a healthy brain from a
Meanwhde onielals "r UN ICEF dead body wonld be transplanted
said about 1,000 tons "f fVG~ a In,to a healthy body with a dead
day are needed to save the ch,ldren, braln.
YOUng mothers and pr.gnsnt women Regarding heart transplants,
of B.afra from famine he said /Ie would now go SO far
At present only 20 '0 40 tons are as to transplant a still heating
reach109 BIMra for the wbole po- heart, where the body had died
pulatioo. from other causes, althongh In
The UNICEF offiCials e,!Jmale the first ~ansplants the team of
thai cbJIdren and women needing doctors walted for the heart to
vilal foods number 4.500,000 out of stop beating before going ahead
the tolal population of I~,OO,OOO with the operation-lust to sa.
Such foods are powdered milk. ce- tlsfy the ooll\lllon concept of
reals beans and dried lish death,
UNICEF has mounted an ener- lie said Phillp Blalberg, the
selic three·slage aid programme. In world's longest surviving heart
Ihe first slage, from 3,000 to 1,,000 trlUlSplant patient, whom Bar·
Ions of food are currently ., Lagos nard gave a new heart on Jan-
,Ind the Spanish ISland ,)f FCrnllll- t\lP'Y would probably go home In
do Po about two weeks.
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4'lI AKAl ELECTRIC CO., LTD.&J' P.O. BOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
'. • I
'8 track CARTRIDGE
stefeoJmofHlufal ,s·
COld and play
-Transcription open feel
10 cartridge wIlh omy
X 180050
·4 hack stereoimonau
ral record and play
'CROSS FIELD head qnd
ONE MICRON GAP head
·MagOillcenl 011 finished
wooden cabinet
AKAI
'TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIAERS
AND SPEAKER-SYSTEMS
'MODEL X-1800SD
ADDRESS:
NAME:
PROFESSION:
Catalogue and Price list Available on Request
Th~ Most Exc~ting ,
,Products of Their Kind
'.
".
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soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorillot,
P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Mghanistatl.
I
•..
f'"- '
____!IlI2=,.__P.'••JIlIRlfl~fii;llIl1'_fW~--..---.
Kindly address detalIed resumes of experience as, .,
\ WANTED
French Company C. G, E. E. to «:onstruct an impor-
t ~,' , •
tant textile mill in Mltzare Sharif, is looking for ~he
following personnel:
. \
. Typist secrttaries French/Engllsh
Typist secretaries FrenchlFarsl (
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-down s1JeCia~sed in textile equipment
French/Farsi.
"
\ '
" .
. ' ....
... . Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
on fridays at Kabul F1orist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Adderess: Between the
Blue Mosque and the
French Club in Shar-I-Nan
Tel: 22800
BONN July 18. (OPAl-Wesl Ger·
many, Britain. Italy and H,>llund
have agreed to begin jomt con!'ltn..l-
etlon of a new fiehter 3ir"1 aft
A spokesman for the Bonn df>fe-
nce minister said that de1eenk~ of
the four countnes Wednesdav had
Signed an agreement in Bonn callmg
for cooperatIOn in the first cunstr-
uction phase of the project
But the Canadian and Belgian de-
legates, who were also pr.:~en~ 3t
the Bonn meetmg, have not ye~ ~ig­
ned the meetmg. No official det-
ails about the planned machme wcre
released_
But accordlDg to unoffiCIal mfor-
mation, the new plane would be a
flghter·bomber type, which would
replace the current Star-Ue-hter and
Flat 91 models in the mid-19iOs.
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We oller to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
Four Nations In
Europe Plan To
Build New Bomber
.....~ ,\ . - T
."Rocliefeller Has
".4~ .·rol~~;'Inap· ,For
iV1~~am" ;'SOJ.~~ion I
~ .' ,\,1;.. I' I \ ~ J
"'/ CHICl\GO, ,July,,"18 (R£9ter},.-';-
Gbv. NelSon Rbekefeller annotin&id
yesterday he had received, "very en-
thusiastic" support from' the- Ameri-
'can,' delegali!lB ',at the Paris peace
'talks (or liis four stage Vielnam pe-
. ace plqn involvin~ the mutual p~lI-
back of troops by the United States
and North Vietnam. - .
He disclosed he had received a
message from Paris about his plan,
which he announced in New York
Inst Saturday ,duriolt a prcss con-
f.rence here 'beforc \(luriog a black
gHetto area 0; ChicB!tc?,s south side,
The New York~Governor,who ar·
rived here Tuesday night for talks
with members of the Illinois Repu-
blican delegation to the party's, no-
minatm'g convention in Miami ~xt
month, said: uJ have received
a messaEe {rom Parts which was
very anthusiastic and stated. the sta-
tement has been very belpful,
Rockefeller would not who had
sent the message, but told
a questioner It was "Crom the Ame-
ncan delegation:'
The governor's suggested peace pl-
an, apart from the mutual pullback
of opposing forces, also called for
the introductIOn of an mtemattOnol
force, largely Asibn, to act as a bu·
ffer between Ihe opposiolt sides U.S.
WIthdrawal of 75,000 of its troops
as a Sign of good failh, and the hol-
dmg or m-'rnatlOnalll/-supervlscd
free elections In South Vietnam
Rockefeller told the press confer-
enl.'C there was now "a slow leak-
age" around the country away from
former Vice-PreSident Richard Nix-
on, whom he said could not get the
nommatlOn on the first convention
ballot
'.
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TailoringFur
'-
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AFTI
Afghan
'-
,..Bees Cause ....Car .'
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Crash, Sting
'Man To ne~th
Industry is ready ~ accept
,I
tanning or poUshlftg. Con-
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
personal orders from home
and abroad for lailorinl!4
present tight state control when
he spoke of them as henceforth
autonomous
He foreshadowed reforms to
convert parlIament Into a single
legislative chamber by transfor-
mlng the Senate mto a broaden
ed adVISOry body representtng
regional and SOCJal interests
He pledged conttnuity in fo-
Ielgn polJCY and promIsed to
pursue the constructIOn of Eu-
rope
.Couve de Murvllle was well
receIved by his own party, whICh
dommates the assem!l1y since
the Gaul1Jst landshde In last
month's election, but received
hiS warmest and longest ovation
when he snoke of the esteem,
fnendship and affectIOn" he felt
for Georges Pompldou whom he
replaced as prIme mInIster. .
Observers 'saw the prime mI-
nister's 'Speech as seeIng to offer
a two-fold reassurance of order
and stabIlity on the one hand
accomp'anied by reform and pro-
gress on the other. .
They saw It notably as trying
to calm employers' fears about
worker partICipatIon
The pnme minister told the as-
sembly that the events of May
and June had In no way altered
the bases of the structures of
the French economY
"The reestablishment of the
equ,hbriwn whIch has been bro-
ken can be achieved within 15
months"
Be discounted the POSIHbihty
of a Unilateral FrelJch devalua-
lIOn by saYing that monetary
problems can only be conSidered
In an lOternatlOnal context
brotherg at Sherpur Square
near the German embassy
or P.O,B. 631 Kabul, Algha-
TEYRAC (France), JlI1y 18,
(AFP) ~A Parisian blisiness,·
.DanIs Wife was: IIi ~1lSpltal here'
yesterday, widOwed In a car
crash tn which bees stnllg bel'
husband to deatll.·
The couple' ·58-year·old ~aul
Enjalhert 'and his wife, Paulette;
52, were driving al~ng the coun-
try road near"here on Monday
when a bee new Into the car.
MMc EnJatberl, who was driving,
said later she let gO oll the stee·
ring wheel, to Chase away the
bee and the car s'kidded and
crashed into a chestnut tree. -
A swann of bees fIlom inside
the tree lmmedlately attacked
the car, entering throngh, the
hroken wlndscreeJl, and open wIn·
dows and began stinging the En-
l;l1berts.
The accident was witnessed by
the couple's children, Genevieve,
2', and Bernadette, 19, who were
fbllowlng in anotlier car·
When theY tried to rescue their
parents, Genevieve said, the
bees attacked' them too, They
coll1dn't get near the other car.
"It was as thongh the car was
9n fire", she said.
A passing motorist however
helped them rescue their parents.
nslng a skln-diver's mask to co·
vel' his face.
Genevieve said her father, a
heart case, was clearly dying
when they got him out.
"His face was all swollen and
red trom stings and he openeli
his mouth W scream, immediate-
ly some bees new into the ba<:k
of his throat, killing him in ~.
cnnds". ~l'
His wife Enjalbert suffering
from a leg fracture. was rushed •
to hospital, where yesterday she
Iwas still unaware her husbandwas dead.
French PM Pr.omises Economic
Recovery Within. 18 Months
PARIS. July j3 (Reuter)-
France's new Pn~e 1v'hmster.
Maunee Couve de MurvI1le Yes-
terday promIsed the natIOn for
reachmg SOCIal reforms and eco-
nomIc recovery within 18 months
In hIS first speech in the Na-
tIonal Assembly since he took
office a week ago, he laId out the
broad hnes of hiS pohcy for dea-
ling WIth the consequences of
student and -worker unrest WhICh
spIlled over mto VIOlence and
natIonWIde strikes In May and
June
On the key Issue of workers'
partlCJpatlOn. he offered to reIn-
force profit-shanng and to assO-
ciate employees with manage-
ment deCISions by givmg them
complete and open mformatIon
But he gave employers the re-
assurence that "an enterpfIse has
to be directed and this directIOn
IS the domaIn of those who are
responsible".
Couve de Murvdle also offered
to free the 1Jnl;versities from the
World. Briefs
WASHINGTON. July 18, (DPA)
-U S PreSIdent Lyndon John-
son started on hts tfIP to Hono·
lulu Wednesday where he IS to
meet SouttJ Vietnamese PreSIdent
Nguyen Van Th,eu
The presIdential talks In Hono-
lulu on the Situation In VIetnam
are expected to be held on Fn-
dav and Saturday
-LAGOS. July t8, (Reute') -
SecessIOnIst Blafra saId Yester-
dav It would send a top-level de-
legatHln to NIamey. Niger, to
ml?('t an organl.sallOn of Afrlcan
tInity Committee seeking a peace
fmmula to end the Nlgenan Cl-
vI! war
An ollicldl bloadcast Seces51O·
nlst statement welcomed the in-
VItatIOn to go tu NIamey today
[01 talks w,th the slx-antlOn
heads or state consultatlve com-
mittee
But It said because of trans-
port dlnicultle. In blockaded
Blafra. a delegatIOn would not
be able to go before the week-
end
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GENEVA. July 18, (DPAl.--
The Secretary Genel al of the
InternatIOnal CommiSSiOn of J u-
fistS. Seah Macbride, left here
yesterday for Beirut for consul-
tatIOns With the office of the co-
mmISSIOner general of UNRWA,
concerning Arab refugees in the
MIddle East
----
BRUSSELS, JulY 18, (Reuter).
-The Belgian govemment yes-
terdaY signed two financial !lid
agreements worth 583,000' st7rhng
with Pakistan and IndoneSIa,
The demonstrators, mostly stu-
dents, waved banners, saying
"the Arab'nations will never for-
get U.S. support for Israel"
Resentment at BalI's VISit waS
ar.oused by reports from Israel
that he had diseussed the deh-
very of Phantom Jet fighters to
Israel.
Ball played an elaborate game
of hide-and-seek to elude the de-
monstrators He and Porter, who
Was boCled by the crowd, drove
off. but returned a few mmutes
later to make a bnef statement
to aIrport newsmen
The demonstrators. about 10 of
them bv this tIme had alreadYc1lspe~sed
I blmg no U.S plan or solu-
tIOn fO! the Middle E~st crisis",
he sa Id 'We are try;ng to sup-
POI t the mlssJlm of U.N. ,peace
envoy Gunnar Jarrmg".
Ball told newsmen that in his
diSCUSSions With Lebanese offi.
clals Thursday he hoped "to say
thmgs on beh,\\f of my govem-
ment that WIll be helpful to the
general sItuatIOn".
Earlier m Amman Ball told
a news conrerence Wednesday
the purpose of hiS Middle East
VISit IS "not to start-rumOUTs but
tu encourage the process of pea-
ceful settlement, which the Se-
Cllilty Council set In motion"
Ball declmed to answer ques-
tions, adding this doesn't mean
v. e have a secret plan or secret
ploposals. but because of the sen-
"t,Vlty of IXddle East affaIrs,
\I here much blood has been
shed"
Earh~r Wednesday he lunched
\I Ilh King Huseln and had a
l\\o-hour meeting WIth Jordanian
PI ernie, BahJat TalhounI He
also viSited the Baqaa Refugee
camp. 15 mtles northwest of
Amman. befOie leavmg for Bel-
l'Ut at the end of hIs 24-hour
VISit to Jordan
Iranian
Atomic
Nuclear
Treaty
Weather
u.s. Envoy To UN In Lebanon
After 24 Hour,Visit To Jordan
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WASHINGTON, July 18, (DPA)
-Amencan atomic sClenhsl Ed-
ward TeJler yesterday warned
the Senate ForeIgn RelatIOns
Committee that the treaty ban-
ning the spread of nuclear wea-
pons could prevent othel na-
tIOns from lnslalling thell own
nuclear deterrent systems
In thiS case, Teller salrl the
treaty would not contnbute to
peace bUl \vould lead to a dang('-
roUs SOUlce of future wals
The . father of the atomiC
bomb" was tesllfvmg before the
commIttee on the final dcly nf Its
heanngs on rdtdlcatlon 01 thf:.'
treaty
US Seel etal I' of State Dean
Rusk Gent'lal Earle Wheclel
chaIrman of the JOint chiefs of
sLaff and defence Secretary Cla-
I k CldTflld hClVl-' all urged ratl-
ltCaliOn (If Iht· uealy In prevIOus
h~allflg~
Tellel CIIllt'lsed the treaty for
not dlstlngulshmg between of-
f('nsl\'e '!IId defenSIVe' atomiC we-
apons
Tell!?1 ~~1II1 that iJ mIssJle de-
tpnt'nt "ysl(,nl could be elabora-
ted 1n such a manner that any
dttempt to alter the general elec-
IlonlC ploglumme would lender
the weapt1n and Its parts inctlcc·
tlve and unusual
The phYSICist \\ at ned the to-
mmltlee nnt to underestlmatl"
the pSYchological concern felt
by other countnes who were un-
able to defend themselves ag-
.Hnst nucleal attacks
Republican congressman Paul
F'mdley of JIlmOiS warned the
committee that the treaty could
\,,,'eaken and perhaps eveh destroy
the effectIveness of tbe AtlantIC
allIance
Another republic representa-
tlve. Craig Hofmer of Cahfornia.
came out agaInst ratificatIOn of
the tre?ty In Its p'tesent form
In Hofmer's View. the treaty
had no effectIve control mecha-
nism to carry out Its goal of pre-
ventmg spread of nucleal wea-
pons
Kunduz
Herat
Faizabad
BEIRUT. July 18, '(AP).-l}.S,
nmbassador to the United' Na-
tIOns George BaJl arrived in
Beirut Wednesday and was gree-
ted by a stone throwing crowd
of demonstrators chanting "go
home".
One stone struck the car of
US ambassador to Lebanon Dw-
Ight Porter. In which BaJl was
riding.
SHies over north eastern re'
gions and North Salang will be
cloudy and over other parts of
the countn clear, yesterday
the warmest areas were Farah
and Lashkargah with a high of
40 C, 104 F, The coldest area was
North SaJan with low of 2 C, 36
F Yesterdy temperature in Ka-
bnl at 10:30 a.m, was 27 C. 80 F,
Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul 5 to 8 knots,
Yesterday's tehlperatures:
Kabul 31 C 13 C
88 F 55 F
31 C 17 C
88F 63F
35 C 19 C
97 F 66 F
32 C 16 C
89 F 61 F
23 C 9 C
29 C 12 C
84 F 53 F
38 C 28 C
100 F 82 F
35 C 16 C
97 F 61 F
15 C 6 C
59 F 43 F
Bamlan
Ghaznl
Mazare Sharif
Jalalabad
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1 :', 71 and 91 pm Amel'l-
can colour film dubbed in Farsi
(TENTH VICTIM) With Ursula
Ander5
South Salang
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 51, 8 and 10 pm Ame-
rican colour ftlm dubbed Ifl FarSI
(TENTH VICTIM) WIth Ursula
Anders
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5A and 8 p,m.
film (DOLAHOU) . .
PODANY NJ>NDARI:
At' 2 pm. Indian film (MAH-
SUBA) and at 5 pm THE UN-
WILLING DOCTOR, after Mo-
here
ZAINAB NENDARI: C/o Tavlor Woodrow Ltd.,
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 p m Iraman
colour film (RED DESERT) MaHllla Pall 1I0tei P.O. 23',
Father Of
.Bomb Hits
Nonspread
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